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PREFACE.

"Tell voiir children c-f it csiid let vour

children tell their children, and their chil-

dren another generation." Joel, I. o.

There is a savino- that one who has no

reverence for his ancestcis probably never

had a o-vandfather. It is certainlv true that

a ^-proper degree of fannly ]
lide will cause a

man to live worthily himself and to teach

his children by precept and example not to

fall below the record of their ancestois,

"Noblesse oblio:e"is a motto which instills re-

o-ard not so much for the noble birth of the

family as for noble deeds and good and wor-

thy Christian lives. This kind of family

r.-ride is admirable and elevating in its intlu-

ence. The Bible strongly commands this

reverence for our forefathers and promises

length of days to those who honor father

and mother.
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Our line begins with m Kii-st ScttUM*. ;i

j)i()iie(^i'
of ChristiMU civilizntioi) in n new

eoiinti'v. HistcM'v i-evenls to iis tlie tririls

Hiid hai'dsbips tliMt iiievitnhly beset liis wjiy:

but the ])i'()Sj)erity of his ehiblreii iiKMerttes

the success of liis stniuules. His iifiine,

John, has been repented i>-enerjit ion jd'tei'uen-

eration in all bi'anches of tlie family and we
trust that it will continui- to be honored

and reniend)ered.

From stndy of the family history we
must conchule that the sti'ikinu traits are

stronii' family afl'ections, ureat love of hos-

j)itality. tVee-lianded generosity and all the

virtues and faults that spi'injj- from social,

uem'^d, fnn-lovinii' tempei'aments. We mnst

then train the younu' p(M)|)le of our Mell fam-

ily so that these line (jualities of a wai'm,

tiiie heart nay be so directed as to make
life full of sunshine and happin(\ss; uuardinu

cai-('fully au'ainst the temptations that sj)rinn'

from um^estraind social |)leasur(^s and which

have w recked many liyes.
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The tvMditions (^f this Family History

Cfniie principally from Mi*. Thomas James

Moll of Savaimah; the oldest livinu" Mell at

the time these investioations were started in

1 8(S0. He received them fr( m the lips of his

fathei', Thomas Snmner Mell, wIk^ liked to

talk about the family, and knew many thincrs

that have come down to ns impei'fectly.

The facts in this Hist(^ry have been ob-
«

tained troni family Bibles and o\d deeds,

wills. etc., and ai*e thorono'lv authentic. So

far rjs we have been able to ascertain facts

and ti'aditions seem to a;^ree; and it is there-

fore pi'ob?d)le that all the traditions are ti'iie.

Tlie aiK-e-it)!' >f the Mell F^iinily, John

Mell, came to South Carolina at a very ear-

ly date in the histoi'v of the Colony, and

settled neai' Charleston in Bei'kelev county

hi 1(>77. Kamilv tradition states thai he
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was ciii EpiscopaliMii of English Cavalier

stock. The late venerable Dr. John Jones

of Atlanta, an eminent Presbyterian minis-

ter formerly of Liberty county, Georgia,

states that he always heard this was the (^i'-

iorin of the Mell family. As his statement

agrees with our tradition, and his family and

ours have been friends for years, in fact foi'

generations, the tradition is probably true.

John Mell had three sons, so the story

o^oes. One became the he^ul of the Mell

family of Georgia; anothei- is supposed to

have o'one to North Carolina or Virginia and

lost connecti3n with his family; probablv the

ancestor of Professor A. W. Mell who is a

teachei' of prominence in one of the Western

States. The third son died leaving two chil-

dren of whose descendants we have no re-

cord.

An attempt has bee:i made to search the

South Carolina records for traces of this fam-

ily and with a moderate amount of success.

Copies of the original Land (xrants from the

Eno^lish Crowm to John Mell have been ob-

tained from the Department of Public Lands

Columbia, South Carolina. These gi-ants

are dated June, 15th., 1()77 nnd October,

1685. The latter is given him in right of

his wife Elizabeth, so he j)rol)fi])ly married

between those dates.
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December, 20th. 1679, William Mell

WHS livino- in the parish of 8t. James, Bar-

badoes.'^' A curious tradition connects the

fa 'nilV with kindred in the West Indies, and

it is very urobable that William Mell was

the fatlier of John, and that the latter came
to South Carolina with Sir John Yeamans
from Barbadoes.

The list of deeds in Charleston begins
in 1719 and there are no copies of private

business papers before this date. The late

Mr. \V. (I. Whilden of Greenville, South

Carolina, who kindly searched the records

foi' n.s, says there are about ten deeds and

legal papers relating to the name of Mell be-

tween the dates 1719 and 1745, a space of

26 years. Nearly all of these are lost or

badly defaced so as to be almost illetJ^ible

And after that date several important papers
are missing from the records although they
are mentioned in the Index. We have been

able to obtain many interesting facts from

the copies and abstracts of some of these

l^apers. Marriage records were not kept by
the Courts of South Carolina as they were
in Virginia ;

and the Episcopal Church at St.

James Goose Creek where the family first

settled, had all its records destroyed long

au'o; so tliat these Colonial deeds contain all

the facts we can possibly procure.

* See Hatten's Lists of Emigrants.
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By exaTnini..g those recoi'ds tVoin 1711)

to 1786 we find three different persons nam-

ed Mell; viz. Thomas, Joseph and John, cor-

responding to the three brothers of tradition.

They were all gentlemen of pro])erty and

could read and write, a rare accomplisment

in those days, and it can be inferred from

thss that they had as much (^lucation as

was possible at that time; for the Colony
was very deticient in schools in its early his-

tory and ignorance was the common lot even

amongmen of good birth and breeding.

Thomas and John were undoubtedly

brothers as John's will, dated 1736, proves

conclusively, and it is probable that Joseph

was also a brother, He is ii:entioned only

once, in 172*2 when he was appointed one of

the appraisers of Pc ter Guerin's estate. This

was a valuable property for those days and

Governor Nicholson always selected as ap-

praisers, Tneu of good sense, sound business

judgment and practical experience in the

value of property. Nothing more is ever

heard of Joseph; he eithei- died soon after or

einio^rated to North Carolina, as the story

goes.

It is cert iinly t'-ue that a person nam-

ed Mell did settle in North Carolina or Vir-
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oinia foi' the story is repeated to us tVom o-

ther sources. Professor A. W. Mell, a prom-
inent educator now residing in Missouri, in-

forms us that his grand-father, George Mell.

was born in Virginia and married Mary El-

linger about 1790, at the Ellinger home, four

miles from Stanton in Auousta county, Yir-

ginia. His grand-father used to relate that

his ancestor was born on the ocean of pa-

rents on tlieir way to this counti'y; lie also

declared that the family were of Enulish

origin. The father of (leorge Mell lived to

l)e eighty years old and his Tuother eighty-

tiye years; (reorge died at the age of forty-

eiirht and his wife Mai'v died at the age of

forty-four. The descendants are few in num-

l)ei* and reside generally in Pennsylvania.

The name is so uncommon that we have

both ])r<^bably a commcm origin. It is possi-

l)le that Joseph was the grand -father of

rieorofe, and was the ancestoi' born on the

ocean.

The history of Thomas Mell is veiy clear-

ly traced in the Colonial deeds; he was the

ancestoi' of oui* family. We will give his

history in the (lenea logical Record.

The third brother, John, died in ]73r»

leaving a plantation, negroes, cattle, etc..
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;iii(l ]>ers()iuil j>r()|)erty to liis two childi'cii

John Mild Mnrv. l>otli w ei'c iiiidor Hi>'e Hiid

he appointed his brother Thomas as Exeeu-

t )r Mild Ihcir (iuardiaii. The inveiitory of

his estMio is h)st mi id there is tlierefore no

\ M 1 nation ot* his property known to us. John

Mell's sioiiMtiire is attixed to his Will bnt it

is notieeahie thMt mII tliree of the witnesses

inMde their "marks.
"

His danohter, Mary,
married a Coektield and was livino- in 1794,

for she is remembered snbstantiallv with

tei'ms of a flection V)y her eonsin, Thomas
Mell. in his will of that date. There is no

mentioji of eJohn Mell, Ji-. outside of his fa-

ther's will . There is another John mention-

(m1 in tlio will, the son of Thomas, and John

Mell, Sr. leaves this thii'd John all of his

nropeitv in ease of the death of his two chil-

(heii; Thomas ^[ell had other sons at this

date but John was seleeted on aeeonnt of his

name. This third John is never mentioned

aftei wai'ds.

The West Indian ti'adition is interest-

ing and well Muthentieated, The relation

in the \Yest Indies was always spoken of in

the family as "our old Unele." We feel in-

clined to advance the theory that he was the

brother of the hrst settle]- John, and that he
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was named Thomas, from his partiality to

this name. The "old Uncle" became very

wealthy; he owned three sugar plantations,

each with seventy slaves. He died a bach-

elor. He sent over to this country by a safe

hand a silver plate with the Family Coat of

Arms and an inscription engraved upon it,

leaving all of his property to Thomas Mell;

and, in order for the said Thomas to take

possession of the estate, he must bring the

silver Coat of Arms to prove his identitv.

Be had so deeded his property that it could

be elai^' ed bv the oldest Thomas Mell in

each generation, who might lawfully take

T'cssession of it by right of the silver plate,

until fifty years had passed when it would

revert to the English Crown. The plate he

supposed would be indestructible and would

be Ccsrefully preserved by the family until

the DroDcrtv could be claimed. But no one

made the effort to obtain the property and

the Coat of Arms passed from one Thomas
Mell to another until it finally came to Tho-

mas Snnmer Mell of Savannah. It was fre-

quently seen by his children and they heard

the story attached to it. At last, in 1839,

Thomas James Mell, son of Thomas Sum-

ner, came of age and being endowed with a

gpirit of adventure as well as the lucky name
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of Tlionnis. went to his father and asked per-

mission to take the Coat of Arms and go in

qnestofthis foitnne. Bnthe was informed,

to his oTeat disappointment and astonish-

ment, that the limit, fifty years, had long-

since expired, and that his in other, months

ago, had taken the old plate together with

her other old family silver and exchanged
tlie lot at the jeweller's for new silvei-. This

was much to be reoTctted, for the old Coat

of Arms now would be invaluable in our

tVpiiilv historv. Other children of Thomas
Su'uner Mell saw the silver plate and heard

its historv and have spoken of it to their

descendants, so that the stoi'v is undoubted-

Iv authentic.

We made an attempt to discover some-

thing about this Estate in the West Indies

and wrote to the Bermuda Islands. We re-

ceived a re'>lv from the Colonial Secretaryit t>

saying there was no lecord of the name of

Mell in their Archives. We also wrote to

the Barbadoes Islands and leceived the re-

ply that a fee of $18.00 would be charged
for searching the Records and an extra fee

charged for copying anything that might be

found therein. Possibly s(^me of the rich

members of the familv mav be interested in

this search at so.ne future da v.
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Mr. Alexar.der S. Salley of Orangeburg,
South Carolina, ^rave us the followino; note:

"Orangeburg, S. C, was settled in 1730

by German subjects of the Prince of Orange.
Their church was called the Giessendanner

Church. On their records are found the fol-

lowing entries:

Tuesday, August 6th. ,1754, Henry Mell

witness of wedding. Sunday, August 31st.

Marv Catherine Mell, wife of Henrv Mell,

was sponsor for a child. Sunday, October

23rd., 1757, Mary Catherine Mell was spon-
sor for a child.

The Mells had settled in South Caroli-

na lono' before 1730 so thev could not have

belonged to the German colony mentioned

above. These Mells were either of German
birth with Anglicised name, or descendants

of Joseph Mell. They did not belong to the

immediate family of Thomas or John.

We will close this chapter with a brief

summary of wdiat we have learned from re-

cords and traditions.

The Mells belonged to a family of good
birth in England, as proved by the silver

plate with Coat of Arms, seen by many wit-

nesses and which now is lost; it is proved
also by the Family Seal Rino^ mentioned in

the will of Thomas Mell the second; this al-

so is lost.
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The Mell Fnmily IuhI been in Sv)iith Car-

oliiui siiu'C'lOT? 'And were well established

ill 1710. MS Thoiiias Mell M^as married and

held property at that date; Joseph Mell was

a man ol'sueli experience and position in the

eomniiTnity as to be selected by the Gover-

nor as an Aj^praiser of a large and valuable

Estate; and John, the youngest, soon after-

wards married and settled upon a planta-

tion of his own. ^Vo have not been able to

trace [iositively the lines of Joseph and John.

Whether thev died o.r removed from the

Stat'- is unknown but Thomas remained in

South Carolina and accumulated much pro-

perty and became the head of the Mell Fam-

ily of Georgia.

The Coat of Arms so unfortunateIv lost

in our family has been replaced fvom Eng-
land. Authorities, in response to enquiries,

have sent us the original C(^at of Arms that

has been used bv the Mell family from a

verv earlv date. Different lines have add-

ed slight variations, but, as we have not vet

determined the exact branch in England
from which we are descended, we have adopt -

ed the original insignia upon the advise 3f

Entrlish" scholars in lieraldrv.
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arms: Or, a Fret Gules.

crest; On a Chapeau Azure Turned Up Or, A Martlet With Wings

Endorsed Sable.

motto: Ne Cede Malis Sed Contra.
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John Mell - The First Southeen Settler.

Berkeley County, S. C, 1677.

The lives of our ancestors, pioneers in

settling this countrv now so flonrishino- and

popnloos, must always be full of especial

interest to us. We are peculiarly concern-

ed in their struggles; imagination dwells up-
on their trials in contending with the burn-

ing climate, the virgin forest and the un-

friendly savacres.

Early French and Spanish explorers give
the most chni'ming descriptions of the land

of South Carolina. Settlements were made

upo.: the coast as early as 1562; but conflicts

between the French and Spaniards destroy-
ed these early colonies and the country was
abandoned by all European nations for near-

ly a century.
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Til IBBH, Chnrles II of Eii<ibind claiiiied

a right to this province and his title was sus-

tained by the Pope of Eome. The impov-
erished monarch desiring to rewai'd his good
friends who had restored to him liis king-

dom, eagerly seized the opportunity to give

them hirge landed inter< sts in the New
World. The first English settlement was

made in April 1670, when three vessels with

a considerable nufuber of able men landed

on the banks of the Ashley River. This

little colony was made up of adventurers, fed

and clothed at the government's expense,

an unpromising beginning. John Mell's

name is not mentioned among their number.

Hotten's Lists of Emigrants does not give

his name. These first settlers were each

oiven 150 acres of land and John Mell's

name is not found on the list. A few months

later Sir John Yeamans became governor.

He had been living in Barbadoes and was

popular there and he soon induced colonists

to come from that island, industrious and

useful, who brought money and negroes and

took up gi-ants of land. In the Int] educ-

tion we have mentioned that William Mell

was a landowner in St. Jaines Parish. Bar-

badoes, about this tune, and we 7^ ay su])-
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pose that John Mell was a son of William,
and that he came over from Barbadoes to

try his fortunes in South Carolina. This

supposition is based upon the tradition that

our family formerly had kinsmen and ex-

tensiye estates in Br-ibadoes. John Mell

was certainly an Enoiishman, because for-

eimers were almost unknown at that early

date. He was a Cavalier of Episcopal belief,

for he selected St. James, Goose Creek, for

his home wdiich was peopled at first entirely

by followers of the Church of Enoiand. The
:}ffinities of those early settlements were

very strongly marked and people of similar

beliefs were drawn together for protection

and social intercourse. The Episcopal col-

ony of St. Jam-: s, Goose Creek, the New

England independent Congregationalists of

Dorchester and the French Huguenots of

the Orange Quarter and of the Santee River

are well known.

On the 15th of Jane, 1677, John Mell,

Planter, was granted a tract of land upon
Goose Creek, ''now in the possession of the

said John Mell;" tliis proves that he had al-

ready held it for a longer or shorter period
of time. The condition of paying one pen-

ny annual rent for each acre to the Pi'oprie-
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tors WHS ;i very ('oiiimoii iiietliod of ohtniii-

iii^- Iniid ill Soiitli CVn'oliiiH. He whs not <\

miU) of iiienns foi' he whs only able to tnke

up H ui'Hut of seventy neres. He whs given

vei'v ensy tenns; twelve years mioht elapse

before lie pnid liis tii'st rent. He was an

imniHJ-ried mnn nnd probnbly a yonng man
for it was not until Kv^T). in Oetobei", that

he applied for anothei' grant of land of one

hundred acres Ivino- on the north side of

Ashley Kiver "iii right of Elizal)eth. his

wite.

John and Elizabeth Mell of (1iarlesto:i

District, Soutli Carolina, were the j)arents

of oui* family. Their plantation home on

St. James, Goose Creek, was held by the

family for over one hundred and twenty-

five years and upon it was situated the fam-

ily burvini*- oround now forgotten and lost

forever, John Mell settled here before the

foundations of the present city of Chai'les-

t(m were laid. He witnessed and shai'cd

in the sti'uu'a'les nf the earliest colonists.

Trees were felled, cabins weie built and

lands cleared by their own hands, foi-thei'c

were no negi'oes at tii'st and few hin d hi-

boi'ers. Their first expojts were tar. jiitch.

tur])entine. tiinber and deei' skins. They
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siitiered from severe sickness and plagues;
from bad gcn^ernment and internal divisions;

from terrible (h'oiiglits and storms; from pi-

rates and Spanish and Indian wars, And

yet sneli was the fertility of tlie soil and

the demand for the jn'odnee of the eohmy
that historv savs that <\\\ of those earlv set-

tiers became rich, except those who spent

theii' substance in dissipation.

In the first twentv veai's of tlie historv

of South Carolina we find no mention of

clergvnjen. The lack of i*eligion was pain-

fullv felt in the colonv and manv crood men

deplored and tried to restiain the licence

and iminoralitv of the times. In l(U)fi the
«

first celebration of the Lord's Snpper ever

held in South Carolina was administered bv

the Conureu'ationa lists of Dorchester; some

of the descendants of this colony mai*ried

into the Mell family one hundred years lat-

er.

(lOOse Crc ek Parish was eaoei'lv sought

after bv the eai'lv ccdonists; its rich lands

offering many inducements, while its prox-

imity to Chai'leston ])i*()tected it from lios-

tile Indians. Although "one of the largest

and most populous districts, and settled by
families of the bettei* class, and entirelv well
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affected to the Cluirch of England," they
were withont n minister until 1700.

Ill 1710 M sclioohnaster was appomted,
Mr, Dennis, who taught the ehiklren of Goose

Creek Parish. John Mell's children proba-

bly went to him, as we will find that they
were men of good education for those days.

This school continued until 1715 when the

Indian War devastated the country. When
the enemy approached Goose Creek the en-

tire parish fled except wo fortified planta-

tions. But the Goose Creek Company met

and attacked them, and, after a long engage-

ment, defeated them and secured the prov-

ince on that side fro/n farther ravages.

Amidst all these hardships, excitements

and adventures John Mell lived with his

family and shared in the prosperity and ad-

versitv )f the i rovince. The date of his

death is not known; the records of Goose

Creek Church are hopelessly lost and most

of the events of his life are buried in dark-

ness and oblivion.

1, 1. Children of John Mell.

2. .Josej)!!, liviiij; in Soiitli (ajolina ii- \1'1'.:. ].3ol>a-

bly removed lo Xoiili f 'aioliiui (M Vir^iniit. Possibly the

father of Henry Mell of Orangeburg.
;;. Thomas married Mary Bos^/o.irl abor.t 17 i'.» . died

; botit 175H.
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4" John, died about 1736 and left two children, John

and Mary. The latter married a Mr ( 'ockfield and Avas liv-

ing ill 171*4. Xothing more is known of them.

SECOND GENERATION.

3. II. Th ) nas Mell, of Berkeley Co..

Parish of St. James Goose Creek, South Car-

olina, Planter, married Mary Boswood,daugh
ter of James Boswood, probably of the same

connty and parish, sometime before Decem-

ber, 1719. Besides the land which he in-

herited from his father,James Boswood gave
him fiist a plantation of 117 acres of land in

Berkeley connty, part of a tract granted to

Bev. William Livingstone,and the next year,

September. 28th, 1720, he gave him 550 a-

cres of land in Berkeley connty "for five

shillino^s and loye." He bonoht more land

afterwards from. Josiah Cantey, and in 1752,

50 acres more, adjoining his own plantation,

from James Boswood, his wife's brother or

consin. Other deeds of land are indexed

bat are illegible. He was, therefore, qnite

a large land owner.

In 173() his brother John died, leaving
two or})han children, minors, John and Mary
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Thomas and WilliaTii Fuller were appointed

Executors in the will. Thomas Mell's son

John was named as heir of the property if

the two children should die. But Mary liv-

ed and married a Cockfield. The fate of

the two Johns is unknown.

Thomas Mell (3) must have been a

man of fine business talents and strong char-

acter from his successful management of

his property and clear and explicit will.

He was a man of education and owned books

and a writing desk. He lived well for those

days and was hospitable as his store of beds

would show; he had eioht beds with furni-

ture, some of them very costly, this meant

quite a capacity foi' entertaining. China

and a china cupboard, and plenty of pewter
and other table ware, ai-e mentioned with

evervthino: necessary in those days for a

comfortable home. He owned a handsome

silver watch and a gold ring, the adornments

of a oentleman of Colonial days. His per-

sonal property wa» valued at £7814, neai-ly

S40,000, besides his plantations.

He was a in an of strong and decided

prejudices. His oldest daughter iparried

Thomas Hudson orHodsou. She was dead

at the tiu'C the will wms writtcu; her only
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child Mfirv was of a^jfe, for her name is sign-

ed as a witness to one of the family deeds.

This family offended in some way, Thomas
Mell ^, and he began his will, before mak-

ing any other provision, by very positively

stating that he left his son-in-law, Thomas
Hndson and grand-danghter Mary, £5 each

in lien of any claini or right in his estate.

He left his wife, Mary, the home plan-

tation consisting of 277 acres with dwell-

ing honse, etc. dnring her life. After her

death or mai'riaoe it was to cro to his oldest

son Thomas '. He gave Thomas six val-

Liable negroes; Williatn^, who was married,

received seven negroes and the plantation
where he was then livinor consistinoj of 200

acres and a dwellino-. His three dano^hters

were minors. He gave Mary ^
five neoroes;

to Martha ^^ fonr neo^roes; and Marofaret"re-

ceived three negroes. One negro was left

to his <j:r ind-son Williaoi Mell ^'\ the son of

William ^. He gave each child a feather

bed and fnrnitnre. He left six negroes and

his household furniture, cattle and horses,

to be divided between his Executrix and Ex-

ecutors and appointed his wife and two sons

to these offices. The remainder of his pro-

perty he ordered divided. between his two
sons Thomas

~

and William «.
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It was evidently expected tlint Thonuis'

who was i} bachelor, should reniahi at home
and take charge of the plantation and his

mother and sisters.

This will was written October 11th. 17-

57
;
and proved December 28th. 1709.""" Wil-

liam Mell ^

(pialified Executor. Thomas '^

thei'efore died in December 175(1 after a

married life of more than fortv vears. His

will does not seem to have been entirelv

satisfactory to his family, for immediately,
even befoi e the inventorv was taken, Thorn-

as' and William Mell ^transfer of their "own
free will and accord and without an v man-

ner of consideration" except "love, goodwill
and affection" a valuable negro man, Mingo,
to their "well beloved sister Martha'^" This

negro had been left to William.

William Fuller, who was Co-Execntor

with Thomas Mell "^ for the estate of John

Mell ^ and his children, was one of the ap-

praisers of the estate of Thomas Mell'^ He
was V)i'obablv an intimate friend and neiuh-

bor. Perha'.s he was the ancestor of the

celebrated Fullers, who were Fuch distin-

guished Ba|)tist preachers in this century.
The unfortunate Hudsons are never re-

ferred to again in any of the fa^^dly papers.

*See the Api)endi:x,
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No effort is made by the brothers to give

them any share of the property.

Children of Thomas Mell:

5. Daughter, who married Thomas Hudson or Hod-

son and had one daughter. Mary. Died before 1757.

0. John, mentioned in the will of his uncle John

Mell 4. 17;{().

7. Thomas. Died 17114.

8. William, married before 17n7, died before 1784.

V». Mary, married Mr. AVillingham and had two chil-

dren. Mary and Thomas, mentioned in the will of Thomas
Mell V, 1794.

10. Martha, never married
;
moved to Liberty county

Georgia with her nephews, William, 12 Thomasi^ and Johnis ;

joined the Midway Church in 1805
;
date of death unknown.

11. Margaret, married Mr. Roach and had one child,

John Roach, mentioned in the will of Thomas Mell'J', 1704.

TRIED GENERATION.

7. TTI. Tliomas Mell of 8t. Andrew's

Parish. Soutli Carolina, Planter, lived and

died a bachelor. He inherited his father's

business talents and accumulated a hand-

some fortune. He kept up affectionate and

])leasant relations with all his kinsmen and

was kind, thoughtful and considerate, as is

shown by his just and generous will. His

inventorv was indexed but the volume con-
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taiiiiiig it w^i8 lost, so we have no account

of the value of his property, Numerous

articles are mentioned in his will as special

donations, and some deeds of his property

have been found. His father left him the

Home Place located in the Parish of 8t.

James, Goose Creek, bat he did not come

into possession of it until the death of his

mother. In Maich, 1761, he bought from

William Cartwright a plantation joining that

of his brother William Mell ^, containing

127 acres and Ivin^^ in the St. James Parish

Goose Creek.

At the ti ne of his death he owned and

lived upon a large plantation, consisting of

940 acres, lying in the three Parishes of St.

James Goose Creek, St. Andrews and St.

George at the spot where the three Parishes

meet, This ]~>lantativOn was afterwards sold

to the Rev. Thomas Froit for £800. It

must have been a very choice location, for

he was surrounded bv sach neighbors as Dr.

David Ramsev, the historian of South Car-

olina; William Moultrie, Esq., Governor of

South Carolia^i and Major General in the

Revolution; Col. William 1^'ishburne also of

Revolutionary fame; James Simons, Esq.

and others, the verv first and best Dcople
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in South Carolina. According to the old

proverb "a inan is known by the company
he keeps."

Re was still in possession of his fa-

ther's home place in 8t. James Goose Creek

consisting of 287 acres, which he left to his

nephew^ John Mell '^ and his heirs for one

hundred generations. He did not leave it

to his namesake, Thomas ^\ because the lat-

ter had moved to Georgia. He evidently
wanted some one to have it who would live

upon it and take pride in it as an ancestral

place. It had been ow^ned by the family
for more than a century and he did not wish

it to go into the hands of strangers. But

John sold it in a short time and removed to

Georgia with his brothers.

He also gave careful direction that the

burying grounds on both places should be

strictly preserved, and commanded that they
be at once ditched and paled in before any
division of the estate was made. It is sad

to think that no one now knows the loca-

tion of those burying grounds. In spite of

all his care the property soon passed out of

the hands of the familv.

The kindness of his nature is shown by
a special order that a favorite negro man
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servant, Isaac, should receive his freedom.

There was a bov Isaac belonoino- to his fa-

ther, perhaps tliis wjjs the same one. Isaac

received his freedom and three horses; this

is the first bequest in the will and the last

injunction is that the Executors shall de-

fend his freedom forever.

His cousin, Marv Cockfield, now an old

ladv. received for her comfort £100 sterl-

ino- also a riding- chair, harness and horse

to drive with it, and he c:)nsiderately order-

ed that the chair and harness should first

be put in good repair.

To each of his three nephcAvs he left a

o'old rino-, (the familvseal rino- to Thomas
"

especially) a gun. l)ed and fnrnitni-e and sil-

ver buckles U) each; and divided his iiold

bnttons, stnds, silvei' watch, silver spurs,

silver tea and tjd)]e spoons between them.

He divided his |)roperty into twelve e-

(pifil shares and distributed tliem Impartial-

ly among his nephews and nieces and tluMi-

childi'en. The entire will shows him to

have been ;i in;m of just characten' and kind

heart.

He evidently paid caic^'nl attention to

pei'somd appearance jiiid must have looked

very elegant in his silver spurs, silvei' shoe
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Duckies, gold sleeve buttons and gold studs,

silver stock buckles, displnying with pride
his faniilv seal rin<^ and wearino^ his bio^ sil-

ver watch. No doubt his apparel was of a

quality to accompany so much personal a-

dornment and he looked, as he was, a true

colonial gentleman.
From the number of beds which he

owned, although a bachelor, we may judge
that he, like the Mell Family generally,

was fond of company and exercised much

hospitality, receiving and entertaining his

relatives and friends in good style.

The will was written IMarch 19th. 1794,

and approved December 22nd., 1794. Wil-

liam Mell ^'^, his nephew, qualified as Exec-

utor.

Peace to his ashes! We feel sure that

he was a noble old gentleman and did his

best to sustain the honor of his name and

teach his kinsmen family affection andloy-
altv.

8. 111. William Mell, Planter of St.

Paul's Parish, Beach Hill, South Carolina,

was married and had one child, William ^^

when his father's will was written in 1757.

The name of his wife is not known. His

father gave him a well stocked plantation
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Mild furnished dwelling- in St. James Goose

Creek, with seven negroes. In 1704 he

bought from Joseph Baker for £500 a phm-
tation containing 520 acres of land lying at

Beach Hill. St. Paul's^Parish. He also own-

ed lands ill the Charleston District on the

east of Edisto, according to land grants of

1786, wdiich refer to the estate of William

Mell. Tn the South Carolina Gazette of Sept-

ember 2(3th., 1708, William Mell is publish-

ed as one of the Executors of JacobWeston.

In the Statutes of South Carolina. nund)er

1159, March 12th. 178:3. while John Llovd

was President of the Senate and Ilugli Piut-

ledge was Speaker of the House of ]{ep-re-

sentatives, the continental legislature ap-

j)ointed Willia: : with ]y[elchio: Garner, a

noted patriot. Inquirer and Collector of tax-

es needful for the support of the state gov-

eiimient in Beach Hill and Horse Savannah.

St. PauTs Palish. He died before 1784. (see

d ed (^f Tho^nas Mell ^'^ in Ts.-iac P. i-rv in

which the estate of William is men ioned

Feb;-iary. 4th., 1784"-==). His will and in-

vcut'V'v 'i''e both indexed but the Ivccoi'd

• 'ontainiuLi' ^hcn is lost. He lef
^
a fin-.: ;>•'»-

pi-tv f V:' his sons all started in lite wiMi

good plantatations.

* See Appoiulix.
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Children of William Mell:

12. William, born near Charlescon, S.C., before 17-

57; married before 1784; died July 25, 1805.

13. Thomas, born near Charleston, S. C, October

24, 1701
;
married before 1784; died April 17, 1815.

14. James, born near Charleston, S. C. 16()-
;
mar

ried
;
died 1784.

15. John, born near Charleston, S, C. 165-; married

179-
;
died April 11, 1805.

FOURTH GENERATION.

12. IV. William Mell, Planter of 8t.

Paul's Parish, Beach Hill, S. C. (afterwards

of Liberty county, Georgia),was born before

1757. His grandfather gave him in his will

of that date a negro boy, London. He was

married sometime before 1784, and lived on

his plantation at Beach Hill, next to the es-

tate of his father William'^; his brother Tho-

mas^'^ had an adjoining plantation. His wife

was a daughter of Patrick Hues, an Irish

gentleman of fortune, exiled because of pol-

itical troubles, Midway, Georgia records

TP.ention a Mrs. Marv Mell after the emi-

trration of the tamilv to Georo^ia, and she

may have been the wife of William.

On the 19th of November, 1772, Pat-

I'ick Hues was granted 500 acres in Berke-
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ley county. 8t. Matthew's T^fin'sh ( ii tlie

north side of Four Hole Swhihj' on n l)rook

running into Dean S\vn;n[; mikI joining Keen-

an's land. On the 'ioth of February, 1773,

he was crranted 350 acres in Granville count-

y on the Watch Gall. He was living in 17-

84, for his name was attached as a witness

to will of James^^ Mell. His name and his

massive silver watch have descended to the

present generation.
William Mell w^as one of the Execu-

tors of the will of his brothei' Jrimes^^ in 17-

84. On the 10th of March, 1780, he was

granted 310 acres of land in the District of

Charleston, east side of Edisto, adjoining
the lands of the Estate of William- Mell and

of Paul Smiser, He was the sole Executor

of the will of his rich uncle Thomas^ in 1794.

In 1799, he sold his uncle's
|
lantation to

the Rev. Thomas Frost; he soon after njov-

ed to Liberty county, Georgia. In Febru-

ary, 1802, his daughter Sarah^' was married

at "Laurel Hill" the home of her Uncle

Thomas MelP'^ at Midway, Georgia. In Oc-

tober, 1801 his little daughter Martha^^' died

and was buried in Midway Church yard.
He joined the Midway Church in 1805, but

his wife probably remained an Episcopali-



Midway Church.
Liberty County, Ga. Erected in 1792.
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an, as her name is not found in the list of

members; he died July 25th, 1805, and lies

buried i;) Midway Churchyard. If his wife

was "Mrs Mary Mell"* she died January 8th

1818 and was buried in Midway Churchyard.

For more than a century members of

the Mell family liyed in the Parish of 8t.

James Goose Creek, S. C, and attended the

Episcopal Church there. This church build-

ing was greatly damaged by the w^ar of the

iiCyolution and all the records were burn-

ed. Members of the family liyed at Beach

Hill near Dorchester, S. C, for about forty

years; they bought some of the lands that

were formerly owned by the early colonists
t- t-'' tv

to Midway, Georgia; the old Dorchester

Chnrch is still standing but all its records

are hopelessly lost, and not a trace is left

of the once flourishing yillage. The re-

cords of the Midway Church, Georgia, are

the first church records that giye any data

in our family history.

Children of William Mell:

K). Benjamin, born near Charleston. S. C, about

1782; married February IHth 1807; died in 1828.

17. Sarah or Sally, born near Charleston, S. C. a-

bout 1784; was left a share of her great-uncle's property,

* Midway Records.
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(Thomas
"

) by liis will dated 17'.»4
;
married Febi'uaiy 1 ith

isOi, William Baker of Midway, Georgia. She was married

at ' Laurel llill". the home (;f her uncle Thomas's
;
she af-

terwards moved to Cohimbus Mississippi, and died there

November 2V)th. ISoo. She had fourteen children. Some
of them are still living in Columbus.

bS. William Henry, born near Charleston, S.G.Oc-
tober 1st. 1794 ;

married January ISIS
;
died September 1S72.

11). Martha born.
;
died in Liberty county, Ga.

October 8th. 1801 and lies buried in Midway Churchyard

13. IV. Thomas Mell, Plnnter of St.

Pciiirs Parish, Beach Hill; S. C, afterwards

of Midway, Liberty county, Ga,, was born

October 24th, 1-761 . and is the third Thonias

in our record. He owned a plantation of

228 acres at Beach Hill which he sold in

1799 to Isaac Perry; this plantation joined

those of his father and brother William ^~.

He was married before 1784 and had one

child, William'",who is mentioned in the will

of his brother James '*; he was one of the

executors of this wilL His wife was Mrs.

Sally Sumner Bacon; she was born March

18th, 1754, and was the daughter of Ed-

ward Sumner, one of the colonists from

South Carolina to Liberty county, Georgia.

She had married William Bacon, May 7th,

1770; he died in 1779, during the war, leav-

ing three children, John, William and Jo-

seph Bacon. Liberty county was complete-

ly devastated by the British and the set-
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tiers sent their families back to South Car-

olina to their old friends and relatives for

safety. Here she met Thomas Mcll and

thev were married; thronoh her influence

he removed to Midway, Georgia, in 1794,

for he is mentioned in the Midway records

of that date. A plantation which he pur-

chased one mile from Midway Church he

called "Laurel Hill"; it joined the estate of

his wife's brother, Thomas Snmner, and al-

so that of her sister, Mrs. Peter Winn, as

is proved by an old deed in the possession

of Rev. T. S. Winn of Hale county, Alaba-

]na. Thomas Sumner's orphan children

were then living on their place and "Annt

Mell" is mentioned in an old diary. He
was 2nd Sers^eant of the 'Liberty Troop"
from 1794 to 1798*.

Thomas Mell was appointed one of the

executors of the will of his uncle Thomas ^

in 1794 but did not serve. His sons, James,

Edward and Thomas are mentioned there-

in. The family Seal King was left to him,

and he also inherited the Silver Coat of

Arms. He joined the Midway Church in

1799; in 1801 he was elected one of the

board of Select men of the Church. His

* C. G. Jones' "History of Liberty Troop."
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wife died, April 16th, 1813. He died April

ITtli, 1815: he was greatly beloved and res-

pected, a man of wealth and influence, kind

and generous to all his friends and relatives,

exercising much hospitality. He and his

wife were buried in Midway Churchyard.

Children of Thomas Mell:

20. William, born at Beacii Hill 8. C. before 17S4;

died young, before 1794.

21. James born in South Carolina, drowned when

nearly of age.

22. Edward Sumner, born in S .C.,died May 10, 1801 .

28. Thorrns Sun rer. born in Sontl. C'aioliifi Jaru-

ary 4th, 1702 : married December Kith, 1<SI;}, and married

again April 10th, 1887; died November 24tn, 1848.

24. Ann Jemima, born 1704; died July 0th, 1708.

25. John, born 1707
;
died September 10th, 1708.

26. Benjamin, twin-brother to John, born 1707;

married May 27th. 1818; died December 24th, 1827

14. IV. James Mell, merchant of St.

Bartholem<^w's Parish, S. C, and plantei- at

Black (or Beach?) Hill S. C, was born near

Charleston in 176-. He married Marv
and had one daughter, Mary Ann; he pur-

chased a plantation at Black (or Beach)
Hill of Benjamin Cudworth. Although he

could not have been more than 23 or 24 at

the time of his death, he owned quite a Une

property in a plantation stocked with slaves,

horses and cattle and plantation implements;
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besidc^s his mercantile stock. The invei.-

torv is lost but he mentions in his will var-

ions articles of value, such as feather-beds,

silver-plate and jewelry. William^^ and

Thomas^'^ his brothers, and his two worthy

friends, John Crosskeys and Melchior Gar-

ner, were appointed executors. Charleston

history tells us that Garner was a iustice of

the j)eace and a man highly respected.

James died in June, 1784.

Children of James Mell:

27. Mary Ann born near Charleston S. C. before 17-

84
;
married Joel DuBose. and after his death married AVm.

Greene DuBose. She died in Georgetown S. C. in 183-. She

had only one child, William Pinckney B.

William Pinckney B DuBose had such a sad, roman-

tic and thrilling history it will be of interest to members of

his family.
An article printed in the Charleston Courier August

ISth, ISO" gives the following story which has been con-

densed for this volume :

Young DuBose was the only son of Joel DuBose of

Charleston, his mother being Mary Ann Mell, the daughter
of one of the wealthest planters in the State. He came to

manhood with brilliant prospects, with plantations in Geor-

gia and South Carolina, large gold mining properties in

North Georgia and was regarded as one of the richest men
in South Carolina when he reached his majority. His kin-

dred were among some of the most influential citizens of

both states. An unfortunate love affair ruined his life.

The names and details will not be given He was deceived

by a faithless and fickle girl, a noted belle and beauty. His

own conduct was thoroughly generous and unselfisli. He
left her without a reproach, hurriedly arranged his affairs,

left his home and was never seen again by any of his friends
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and kinsineu. He joined Colonel Fannin's command and

was massacred at Goliad, Texas, in March, 18Pj(). when 857

prisoners were killed by the orders of Santa Anna. In 1859

the Texas Legislature granted a bounty of several thou-

sand acres of lands to the heirs of W. P. B. DuBose for his

gallant services in the Texan war for independence. The

LandOttice at Austin records these lands as follows: I47«)

acres of land lie in Fort Bend, Marion and Wichita coun-

ties, (UO acres are situated in Hansford county and there

are 1920 acres in Grayson county.

15. IV. John Mell-, Planter of the Pa-

rish of St. James Goose Creek, afterwards

of Midway Georgia, w as born near Charles-

ton South Carolina in 17G-; he seems to

have been extravagant or unfortunate in his

earlv life, for in 1793 he was obliofed to

mortgage a plantation of 300 acres he own-

ed on Bohicket Creek in Colleton county.
This plantation formerly belonged to the

Stano'ame familv and contained their fami-

Iv burvino; o-round which is carefiillv I'e-

served and protected in the bond and mort-

gage. The debt w^as paid and the mort-

gage raised in 1795. Thomas' left to him
the family place in St. James Goose Creek

which belonged to the first settler John and
had been in the possession of the familv

since 1677, for more than a centurv. The
plantation consisted of al)ont 287 acres and

was left to John and his heirs "for one hnn-
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dred oenerations"; it is not known when he

sokl the place as the deed has not been

found. On the 16th of February. 1795, he

was trranted 53 acres of land in St. James

Goose Creek Parish adjoining his own plan-

tation and the lands of Whitein and Fuller

and also those belonging to his nephews

Benjaniin^^ and Willliani Henry^^. He mov-

ed to Midway, Georgia, and in 1798 joined

the church at that olace; he married Pati-

ence Saunders in 179-, but whether in Geor-

gia or in South Carolina is unknown; she

joined the Midway Church in 1802. John

must have had a good voice and been fond

of music for he was appointed precentor of

the church in 1802 and held that office un-

til his death, April 11th, 1805; his wife

died September 20th, 1811.

From the preceding records we note

that the Mell family lived in South Caroli-

na from 1677 to 1800 when they all moved

to Liberty county, Georgia. At this time

the three brothers possessed a great deal of

property in South Carolina; they owned sev-

eral plantations in St. James Goose Creek

Parish, three plantations in Beach Hill, St.

Paul's Parish, two plantations on the Edis-

to River and one on Bohicket Creek, Colle-
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toll count}'; tlu'V also t)\\ iumI [hoj erty in St.

Aixlrcws Parisli. After inovin^i' to (jeor^iin

these tlii(H' hiotlieis l)oi);iht |;lfn]tciti()iis in

Libei'tv count V, joined the tHi^ious ^lidwav

Cliurcli and hecanie active and j)ul)lic sj>ir-

ited citizens.

Chihh'en of Joliii Mell:

2s .John, horn IV'.i-. died'a h;i( lu'h>r: lie Avas a man
of ncnial nature, iniuli beloved by his youiiij, relations;

f(»iid of hinitiii.n' and lisliiiiu- and an t-xcellent companion;
lie owned a plantation in Liberty county, Georgia

25>. \\'illiam Tlionuts b<»rn May 2iid. ISOO; married

in ]SL'- : died in iS2<'

;;<). Elizabeth Sallie b(.rn \ pril Htli. isoi' : died un-

married.

FIFTH (lEXEliATloX.

1(). V. Ma joi- Ben janun Mell was born

neai' Charleston, South Cai'olina al)()UL 17(S2;

he is mentioned in the will of James^^ in

1784 and in that of Tlionnis^ in 171)4. y >n

the Kith of February. 179;"). ?i land uraiit of

81 acies in St. James Goose Creek Pai'ish

was ii'iven to him and his brother William

Henry; this land adjoined tlie proj ei'ty be-

h, nuino" to Johii^\ and the estates )f Thoni-

as^ William Woods and Dr. David Kanisav.

He moved to (Jeor^ia with his father and
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married Cynthia Sumner, Febiaiary 19th,

1807; she was the daughter of Captain

Thomas Sumner ot the Revolutionary army
and the grand-daughter of Edward Sum-

ner, one of the founders of the Midway

Colony of Liberty county, Georgia.

He was a fine looking man, tall and

well proportioned, wdth pleasant and affa-

ble manners a:.d loveable character; ex-

tremely hospitable and very popular; his

wif( was a woman of great piety and intel-

ligence. They were wealthy, owning plan-

tations in Liberty county, and on Col-

onel's Island; besides this property he was

a merchant in Walthourville. When he

was about fortv years of ao'e he was indue-

ed out of the kindness of his nature to en-

dorse the notes of a friend to the extent of

his wdiole estate. In consequence of the

treachery of this trusted friend, his whole

])roperty was forfeited and he saw his wife

and children reduced to poverty by his in-

considerate act. His health gave way un-

der the strain of his grief and regret and he

died in 1828; his wife, who was most ten-

derlv attached to him, lived only a few

months after his death.
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Cliildreii of Benjnniiii Mell:

ol. Mary Ann. horn in IJberty couuty, Georgia,
October I nil, 1SI)7 ; <lie(l unmarried at Penlield in 18oU.

'•'>'2 .Soii.l»orn in Liberty county August,26th, 1809;
filed in 1S1(>.

;:; \\'i]liain .Jose|)]i. born in Lil)erty county August
ISl 1 : (lied in iSjs

.'!4. Patrick Huc^s, bom in Waltliourvillc, Georgia,

•July J'Kli, !S]4; niarried June 2i»tli, LS40 : married second

wife December 24tb. l,S(;i
;
died January 20th, 1888.

:'}0. James Benjamin, born in Liberty county in 1810
;

married in 184(S: died in lS7'.i.

;5(i. Edward Sumner, born in Liberty county August
ord. 1820; married in 1852; died November lOtli, 1877.

;>7 Emma Holmes, born in Liberty county in 1824;
died unmarried in Pentield in IS42.

:!8. Sarah Elizabeth born in bs'20
;
married in l(*?oO

to llev Hilnian Williams, a Baptist minister, and died in

Mcmi)his. Tennessee, during the war between the States,

leaving three children : Edward, Sallie and Ann who are re-

siding in Texas.

'5;). Cynthia, Ijorn in l,v2S; died the same year and is

buried beside her i)arcnts in Midway Churchyard.

IS. V. Williri 111 Henrv Mell was born

iK';ir Cluirlostoii, South Carolina, October

1st, 171)4; married Elizabeth Stewart, Jan-

iiMi'v I'Sls. in Liberty comity Ga.
; he lived

nifiny years in Oxford and w^as a prominent
citizen of that place, interested in all good
works; he (bed in Atlanta, September, 1872.

Chihb'eii of William Henry Mell:

40. Infant, born died February (ith, 1<S'P>.

41 Virginia F., born near Washington, Geoi'gia,

in l,v2(l : niarri'd P. G. liessant in
;
died She

had t wo cliihlren.
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42 John P., born in Wilkes county, Georgia, in 1823
;

married in 1851.

43. Benjamin, born in Wilkes county in 1830; mar-

ried in 1853
;
died in 1872.

44. Martha Ann, born, ;
died in 1872.

45. Fannie J., born in Wilkes county in 1832; mar-

ried Kev. James R. Mayson in 1853 ; he is a Methodist min-

ister and was for some time President of the Methodist

Female College at La Grange, Georgia. She had four child-

ren.

46. Valeria E., born in Covington, Georgia, in 1837;

married James E. McFail iu 1853.- he left her a widow with

four children.

23. V. Thomas Simmer Mell was born

near Charleston, South Carolma, January

4th, 1792. He moved with his parents to

Georgia when only two years of age ;
he was

brought up in Liberty county, Georgia, on

his father's plantation, "Laurel Hill", one

mile from Miclwav Church; he married Ma-

ry Ann Bunkley, December 16th, 1813; in

183- he removed to Savannah and engaged
in business; his wife died Februarv 6th, 18-

36. On April 16th, 1837, he married his

second wdfe, Mrs. Berrie, formerly Alicia

G. Jordan. He died in Savannah, Novem-

ber 24th, 1848. She died November 13th,

1858. His home in Savannah was open to

all his kinsmen and friends, and he was es-

pecially kind to the many young orphans

among his relatives, and was a wise friend
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and couTisc41()j* to tlioDi.

Thirt Wris the last Tho.nas Moll to own
the Silver Plate with the eno-i'^ved Coat of

Anns. His wife exchanu'ed it and all her

other old silver with the silver-smith i'or

new o'oods.
r>

Children of Thomas SuiViner Mell:

47 Edward Sumner, born ^ov^^mbei"2nd, 1814
;
died

November 2ik1, 181:0.

18 William Benjauin, born July 20th. 1815: mar-

ried March 24th, 1841.

4'.). Thomas James, born Oct(iber8th, 1818; married

February lOth, 1842; died in bS8—
50. Sarah Sumner Winn, born January 1)1 st, 1822;

died August Kith, 1822,

51. Lutln^r Judson, born August 10th, 182"^>
;
mar-

ried May ;50th, 184().

52. Mary Ann DuBose, born April ;j)d, 182o; mar-

ried James E. Lambright August, 0th, 184.'). She lives in

Brunsv/ick, Georgia, and had eight cliildrcn.

5;-). Joseph Oliver, born May 11th, J8o0; married

May 12th, 185:5; died October 5th, J88-.

26. V. Benjarxiin Mell, (called ''Jnni-

or"or"'Little Ben "to distinguish him from his

cousin),was born at Midway, Liberty comi-

ty, Greorgia, in 1797; baptized September
10th, 1797, in the Midway Church; he irar-

ried Susanna Kebecca Stevens, May 27th,

1888; she was the daughter of Dr. Thomas
Stevens. He lived on his plantation in Lib-

ber by coiiiioy, three miles fi-om Midway
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Chiireli; and is described as t'liUy sustaining
tlie family reputation for hospitality and

social ([Qfdities, being remarkably genial,

witty in 1 f )iid of yoiiuo' people, making his

h ) lie e^jeciialh^ itti'i/3tive to them. He
died at the early a^re of thirty in Riceb. ro,

Georgia, December 14th, 1827, greatly
mourned Dy all who knew him. His wife

died July 10th, 1830.

Childi'en of Benjamin Mell:

.')4. Infant, born dead August 9th. ISIU.

oo Dec-atui' Wilcox, born at Sunbury, June 2oth.

ISlM : died November ISth, 1822.

o(x Sarah Stewart,})orn March *)th, 1(S2;)
;
married in

Walthourville, John Lazarus Mallard, February 12th, 1S45:

she had nine children and resides in Dorchester, (ieorgia.

57 Thomas Samuel, born in 1825: died in infancy.

58 Mary Stevens, born December 3rd, 1827: not

married and resides with her sister in Dorceester.

29. V. William Thomas Mell was

born in Liberty county, Georgia, May 2nd,

1800; married Mary iV. Jordan, 182-; died

in 1827.

Children of William Thomas Mell:

5*.). Martha Saunders born February 22nd, 1825:

married her cousin Thomas James Mell, February 16th,

1842 . she had only one child, and the line of John became

blended with that of Thomas by this marriage ;
she died

November 17rh, 1844.
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SIXTH GENERATION.

31. VJ. Patrick Hues Mell. D. D. LL.

D., was born in Walliourville, Liberty couii-

ty, Georgia, July 19th, 1814. He lost his

parents when fourteen years of age. His

father had been a man of property but lost

it all by suretyship two years before. He
started the worhl then at fourteen with no-

thing but a scanty wardrobe, but w^ith a de-

termination to obtain an education and to

recover the social status lost by poverty.
At seventeen he taught for a time a prima-

ry school in a lotr hut with a dirt floor. At

Walthourville he studied for a time in the

Academy payimr for his instruction by

teaching some of the primary classes. Re-

ceiving a better otler from Col. Bradwell he

joined himself to the Academy taught by
that ofentleman at the Ridge, near Darien,

paying for his instruction and board by act-

iag as au assistant. Assisted by Hon. G.

W. Wa 1thour, he spent two years in Am-
herst <. ollege, Mass. He was induced to

select this Institution simply because the

expenses were less there than at other col-

leges then known to him. While tliere he
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wjuld teach during the vacation and six

weeks in the term and thus make money
enouuli to take him throuo^h the vear. Dur-

ing his absence from the college he would

study the tonics his class was «foino- over

and stand an examination on his return. At
the end of the Sophomore year he accepted
an offer from the Academy at West Point,

Springheld, Mass., where he taught one year
and then yielded to solicitations to become
Associate Principal of the High School at

East Hartford, Conn. There he continued

also one year. Declinino: an offer from the

leading public school in Hartford, he re-

turned home in 1837. For several years he

tauoht in Monttjomerv and Tattnall coun-

ties, and at Emory College, Georgia.
He was baptized in the summer of 18-

32 at North Newport Baptist church, Liber-

ty county, by Rev. Samuel Law. He be-

gan preaching at Oxford, Ga. in the spring
of 1840, and was ordained by order of the

Pentield church at the request of the church

at Greensboro. This ordination occurred

at Penheld, November 19th, 1842. Doctor

Mell was for a long period of years pastor
of the churches at Greensboro, Bairdstown

and Antioch, and was so much beloved by
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the people of this ^seetioll that i- was called

"Mell's Kmgdoiii."
He was elected to the professorshijj of

ancient lant)uaoes in Mercer University in

1842; his connection with the University

was dissolved in 1855. In Angust 1856 he

was elected to the chnir of ancient hinguages

in the University of Georgia. When Pres-

ident Chnrch resigned Professor Mell ac-

cepted the chair of metaphysics and ethics

then vacated. In Augnst 1878 he was e-

lected Chancellor of the University. This

election took \\\rA entirely by surprise, and

he at first declined the otlice bnt finally

yielded to the pressnie brought to bear up-
on him by all classes of parties interested.

He was elected President of the Georgia
Association in October 1855; President of

the Georgia Baptist State Convention, April

1857; and of the Southern Baptist Conven-

tion, May I860. He was the President of

these deliberative bodies until the time of

his death, and was calkd the "Prince of

Parliamentarians."

Dr. Mell published works on:

Baptism.
Corrective Church Discipline.

Slavery.
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Predestination.

Calvinism.

Philosophy of Pi'ayer.

Church Polity.

Parliamentary Practice.

The last has been adopted by various delib-

erative bodies in the United States.

On the 29th of June, 1840, Dr. Mell

was married to Lurene Howard Cooper of

Montgomery county, Ga. She died July

6th, 1861.

In 1861 he was elected Captain of the

Mell Volunteers, but the death of his wife,

just before the company left for the Army
of Virginia ,

caused him to resign the posi-

tion and remain at home to provide for his

vouno^ children. December 24th, 1861, he

married Eliza Elizabeth Cooper of Scriven

county. Ga. He was then elected Colonel

of a six months troop regiment, in which

were most of the professors and students of

the University. This regiment was a part

of General Bragg's army; a portion of the

time it was located at Rome and the re-

mainder of its service it was encamped near

Savannah, Ga.

During his lifetime he declined many
ilattei'ing offers to accept important pastor-
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rites ill (leoriiin jiikI otiici' stMtcs. mikI mIso

the jjiesideiiey (/!" seveiril jjioii'iiiciit Col-

leges miuI T^iiivcisitics. lie (lied Jjmiiniy

2()tli, 1SS(S. He IkkI been n IcMclier Inr

iieai'lv sixtv vt^jirs. niul <\
i
rcncliej- i'or ucfir-

1v fifty. <\]](\ no iPMii ever (IkI n^ore for t]ie

state of (ieorgifi. J-jis loss was (le['I(»i'e(l

tliroui'liout tlie whole South.

Cliildieii of Pati'iek Hues Ale 11:

()(i lUMijan.iii. born at Oxt'ord. (la. An.uiist L'7ili.

1^41. He graduated at the rnivcrsity of Ocoioia in l><)l

with the degree of lUichelor of x\rts. taKiiin tlic lirst lioiior

in a chiss of twenty-two students

Immediately upon the declaration of war between

the States, he enlisted as a jtrivate i?i tlie second coni]»any

raised in .Vtlieus, Ga . called "'riie Mell Volunteeis.
"

and

was sliortly afterwards ordered with his coni]>any 1o join

the Army of Nortliern Virginia, and his con)]>any heeame

a part of Cobhs Legion He so n rose to tlieollice of First

Sergeant of his <(nnpaiiy On tlie 14th of Sei»tend»ei-. !.'(i2,

dininn 1 lie raging of t he battle at ('rami»toii Pass. Md.. Ser-

geant Benjamin Mell was se\ere]y ^voundetl by a riinicb;ill

throiigli theriuht arm and breast A ft er renia iiiiiig on the

battl"lield without attention for nian.x lious he was taken

pi-isoner and carried to liurkettsville. Md An old cliiiridi

there had been made a temi)oraiy hos})ital. l)ut it was

overcrowded an.l the y»uing man was laid in the cliurcli-

yard by tlie gate Mr. T. S. Lee. a Soul hern sym])al liizer

and kind, liosjdtable man. saw IJenjamin in this comfort-

less lU'glected condition, and obtained jtermission to carry
th«' wounded soldiei" to his house, wheie tlie family (»f this

])])ilant hroj'ic man administered to the wants of the Goti fed-

erate until his deal ll. which oceiiiied ()etob r -Jlst. Ixfii*.

fr. m iliecoud>ined ell'ects of his wound and ]>neunionia

contracted fnun long I'Xjxtsu re on t he bat t lefield He lies
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buried in St. Mark's Clmrclix ;u(l. Pctersv'ille, Md. A sul)-

stantial toiubstone of granite marks his grave. He was a

young man of consistent (liristian character, retined. dig-

nitiiHl and <'oiirteous manners, nobh'. hiveable disi>osition

and laU'nts of (lie Hrst (trdei".

»>1 < ieorge Sumner, born in Scriven county, (ia. 23rd

of March. 1,^44: died in Athens, (xa., September l<>th, 1S58.

(;•_' I\mma Virginia, born in Scriven county Novem
her -.'."h-d, IS-lo. died July, (ith l<St><s.

<)o. E:ien Lurene, born in Pentiekl, Ga. June 24th,

1S4S.

(i4. Patrick Hues, born in I'entield May 24th, IS50;

married Annie E. White of Athens, Ga, on June l-Uh' bS75-

()o. William Henry, born in Pentield November loth

ls:>2; died in Athens January oOth, l,s70. while a member
of the .Junior class of the University

r,H Mary Ann. born in Pentield June 7th, 1855: mar-

ried Professor A D. Smith of Howard College, Ala., Janu-

ary 5th. ISS2. They have four sons : Mell Durand, Albert

J^ea. Patrick Hues, Theodore Franklin.

(i7. Thomas Sumner, born in Athens Ga.. February
1st. 1S5!I.

US. Infant, born July ()th. 1S(>I : the child died -at

the time of its birth.

()l> Lurene Howard, born in Athens September oOth'

1SH2; married her cousin, George A, Mell "<>,February tJth,

I.S'X;: died '

ugust <Hh. 1S9S.

70. John Dagg, born in .\tlien8 February 25th, \SM.

71. Charles Irwin, l)orn in Athens February ord>

IS(i7; married Mary Bones Uougherty of Augusta, Ga.'

April (ith, l,s'):;.

72. James Cooper, born in .\thens April 17th, l,s'H7.

7.">. Eliza Elizabeth, born in Athens August 29th,

1871 : died December 24th. l.sTl.

74. Edward Baker, born in Athens February 27th,

187:1: mairied Belle Witcher, December 28rd. 1896.
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35. Vr Janies Benjamin Mell, born

in Liberty county, Ga., May 3i-d, 1817; mar-

ried Mrs. Albert Bacon, t'oi'merlv Anna
Mariah Mcintosh, in 1847; died in Burke

county June, 29tli, 1879. She died April

1st, 1881.

Children of James Benjamin Mell :

75. Ruth Hampden.born August 27th. 184S; mar-

ried Captain Champion Falli^ant of Savannah, Ga
;
was

Ipft a widow with four children; married the second time

to J. Cornelius Canty of Charleston, S. C.

7H. George Anderson, born in I iberty county, No-

vember 11th, 1852: married Septe nber 4th, 1884; married

second wife February Hth 1896.

36. VI. Edwaid Sumner Mell, born

in Liberty county August 3rd, 1820; mar-

ried I^aura Matilda Barthelmess, November
6 til, 1850; died in Marietta, Ga., November

IDth, 1877. She died Julv 8th, 1875.

Children of Edward Sumner MeH:

77 James Edward born in Chatham countv Janna-

ry nth, 185;); June 15th, 1891.

78. Sarah Elizabeth, born in LaFayette. Ala., July

8th, 1854; married P C LaMoyne October 5th. J 882; they
hahe three children

~U. Catharine Ashton. born in Atlanta July 2.>rd,

185H; married C. W. Shugart October 'Md. Is80: they hahe

two chi'dren

80 Sumner, born in Fultt»n county, December 17th.

185S marric^l Januarv 80th. 188;>
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si Charles Newton, born in Atlanta May 9tli, 18H1 ;

married January 'J^Jtli, 1SS4.

S-J. John Bartholniess, born in Marietta March 2Sth,

I8(>.'>; married Xovember 8th, 181)2.

^H. Benjamin, born in Marietta April 12th ISlUi
;

•married Sallie Simons March 1st, 188o,

84. Laura Emma, born in Marietta May 2.3th. JSb8
;

married W <). Foote October IGth, 1888 ; they have four

children.

85. Patrick Hues, l)orn in Marietta March 9tli, 18-

70 ;
married Blanche McCallum September ist, 1898.

42. V^I, John P. Mell was born in

Wilkes connty, Ga., January 15th, 1823;

married Mary J. Hines in Oxford, May 8th,

1851. ile is a practising physician and re-

sides in Reidsville, Ga.

Children of John P. Mell :

86. Annie, born in Oxford March ,5th, 185S.

87. Lewis born .n Cobb county September i th. 1854.

88. Benjamin, born in Liberty county April 6'th-

1857.

89. Stewart, born in Atlanta August i^'th, 1861.

43; VI. Benjamin Mell was born in

Wilkes county, Ga., February 18th, 1830;

married Mayson August, 1853. He
died in 1860.

Children of Benjamin Mell:

90. John L., born in Atlanta November 1854.

91. James Robert, born in Atlanta, October i^,56* :

married Lula Florence Brooks August ,Jrd, 1887.

92. Benjamin, born in Atlanta, 1858.
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48. VI. WilliMin IjeiiJMmin Mcll wms

born ill Liberty comity, July 20tli, 1811);

iiuirried Snrnh Lfiurn BMrtholiDess Mni'ch

•24th, 1841. He is a inoi'chant in Savannah, .

Ga.

Children of Willijnn Benjamin Mell:

i>;j. William Benjamin Jr. born May L'2nd. lS4l';

married to Annie E. George October cStli ISOS.

".14 Thomas I'artliolmess born August 4th, 1S44;

married tt) Amelia King, November iMth, lS(>u.

95. George Faries, born June Sth. 184<).

VH). Mary Catherine, born August 20th, 1.S48; died

April Sth. 1.S70.

'J7 Edward Bird, born November ;50th, 1<S5().

!>S. Robert Sumner, born November 14th. l^'yJ.

Ill), .lohn Barnard, born September l.Jtli, 1857.

lun. Sarah Louisa, born .May L*4tli. ls()l

4!). Yl. Thomas James Mell was born

in Libeitv eonntv October 8th, 1818. He
married his c( nsin. Mai'tha Saunders MelP'',

daughter of William T. MelP^ February

KUh, 1842. Slie lived two years and died

November 17th, 1844. leaving one child;

he then manied Mrs. Margaret D. Cope of

Macon, Ga., October 11th, 18");"). She died

April 17th, 1857. He then married Mary
P. Hunter. He died in 188-. He was the

last Thomas to see the Silver Coat of Arms;
and when he came of age he asked his fa-

ther to o4ve it to him and then learned that

it had been destroyed (see page 11).
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Children of Thomas James Mell:

101. Martha Josephine, born September 2ord, 1844;
married C. W. Newton and is now living in Macon, (^a

She has four sons.

51. VI. Luther Judson was born in

Liberty county, Ga. August 10th, 1823.

He was married in New York City to Mrs.

Jemima Vauo^han Mav 30th, 1846.

Children of Luther Judson Mell:

102. Emma.
108. Son.

104. Son.

105. Son.

53. VL Joseph Oliver Mell was born

in Liberty county, Ga., May 13th, 1830; he

married Agnes Louisa Strobhart, May 12th,

1853; she died July 4th, 1870, He married

again in 1871 Mrs. S. E. Crank; she died in

August, 1872. He married a third time

Mrs. E. A. Humphries on December 6th, 18-

74; she died in 188-; he died the same year.

Children of Joseph Oliver Mell:

106. Joseph A., born April 10th. 1854; died May
6th, 1S54.

107. Mary Mallard,born November 28th, 1855: died

April 16th, 1875.

108 Infant, born and died December 17th, 1857.

109. Charles Henry, born December 28th, 1860.
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J 10. William Sumner, born May 24th, 1868.

111. Walter James, born May 2nd, 1866.

112. Joseph Benjamin, born November 20th, 1867..

SEVENTH GENERATION.

71. YII. Charles Irwin Mell was born

in Athens, Ga., February 3rd, 1867; he-

married Mary Bones Dougherty of Augusta,
Oa. April 5th, 1893. He graduated at the

University of Georgia in 1886, took a post-

graduate course in the Alabama Polytech-
nic Institute, graduating with the degree
of master of science. He is engaged in the^

insurance business.

Children of Charles Irwin Mell:

113. Sarah, born May 7th, 1894.

114. Patrick Hues, born May 1st, 1896.

115. Charle. I., born December 24th, 1898.

76. YII. George Anderson Mell was.

born in Liberty county, Ga., November

11 'h, 1852, married Bessie Rutherford in

Athens, Ga., September 4th, 1884; she died

October 5th, 1894: he married again his

cousin Lurene Howard MelP^ February 6th,

1896. She died August 6th, 1898. He is

a prominent banker and s^uccessful business,

man in Athens, Ga.
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Children of George A. Mell:

116. Annie Laura, born June 3rd, 1885.

117. Rutherford, born November 18th, 1887 : died

March 15th, 1889.

118. Mildred, born December 5th, 1889.

119. Mary Ann. born February 15th, 1892: died Ju-

ly 19th 1893.

8 0. VI] . Sumner Mell was born in

Fulton county, Ga., December 17th. 1858;

he married Mary Gilbert, January 30th,

1883.

Children of Sumner Mell:

120. George Edward
;
born January 10th, 1884.

121 Sumner James, born March 21st, 1886; died

June 21st. 1888

122. Clara Power
;
born July 25th, 1888.

123. Florine Mansfield; born July 1st, 1891.

124. Patrick Hues
;
born August 27th, 1884,

81. VII. Charles Newton Mell was

born in Atlanta Ga. May 9th, 1861; he mar-

ried Laura Keeter, January 29th, 1884.

Children of Charles Newton ?Jell:

125 . Ethel May : born December 29th, 1884

126. Nora Kathleen
;
born August 16th, 1886.

127. Pearl; born May 13th, 1889.

128. Alma Kate
;
born February 9th. 1891.

129. Charles Newton,Jr ; born February 1st, 1892.

130. Ralph Ernest
;
born December 2nd, 1894.

131. James Edward
;
born June 1st, 1898.
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82. VII. Jolm Bartholmess Mell was
born in Marietta (ia. March 28th, 18(i8; he

married Lillie Eoberson, November 8th, 18-

92.

Chihh'en of John Bartholmess Mell :

\?>'2 Louise: born December 10th, l,s98.

<')ther descendants of the seventh o-en-

eration should be inserted here; namely the

children of Dr. John P. Mell of Reidsville

Ga; of Benjamin Mell of Atlanta Ga; of Wil-

liam Benjamin ?^ell and Joseph Oliver

Mell of Savannah Ga; of Luther Judson

Mell of New York. Every effort was put

forth, with little success, to secure full da-

ta concerning these families. The docu-

ments in the possession of the authors are

meao^re, althouo^h many letters were writ-

ten seeking for information; some of these

letters were treated with silence. When
the complete records of these fajiiilies are

secured they will add many names to this

genealogy.
Let us hope that the fnturc history of

this family may be as honorable as the past
and that the children of the eighth genera-
tion now growing np around us may make
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good and loyal citizens. Their forefathers

in colonial days spent strenofth and energy
in conqnering and civilizing this country;
afterwards they defended her liberties in

the War of the Revolntion; still later their

sons shed their blood and left their bones

upon the soil of Texjis nnd of Mai'yland,
in the Mexican and Civil Wars; and in the

late War with Spain, men of this family
from Savannah and from Marietta were a-

mong the first to volunteer their service^

after war was declared.

This record extends from 1677 to 1899.

It describes many lives of simplicity, in-

teority and usefulness; their "lot was the

common lot of all;" happiness and sorrow,

prosperity and misfortune fell equally up-

on them. No claims are made for great

wealth or distinction. This family shun-

ned notoriety and display, but from these

simple lives lessons can be learned of pat-

riotism, devotion to duty and right living,

which may prove an inspiration to coming
o-enerations bearing the name.









































































A p r E i\ D I X

The work of tracino: the history of the

Mell Family in South I arolina has been

quite difficult, because so many valuable

papers have been lost. There are about

two thousand Record Books in Charleston

with Indexes. The record of wills goes
back to the year 1700; deeds go no farther

back than 1719. 'I he early colonial re-

cords were carried off by the British in the

Revolution and are in the Tower of Lon-

don. We are indebted to the kindness of

the late W. G. Whilden, Esq. of Greenville,

S. C. and to his grandson, P:]. W. Mclver of

Charleston, for many of the following ab-

stracts of deeds, wills and inventories.

Numbers of interesting papers are men-

tioned in the Indexes but the books con-

taining them have been lost. The records

of Dorchester Church, S. C, and also those

of the Episcopal Church of St. James, Goose

Creek, have been hopelessly lost. Copies
of the land grants were obtained from the

office of the Secretary of State at Columbia.
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Office of Sc.cret(try of State, Columbia S. C.

Vdhinie N C,iingr S!).

John Lord Berkeley Palatine and the rest of the Lords

and absolute Proprietors of the Province of Carolina do

hereby jriant unto John Mell, Planter, a plantation con-

taining seventy acres of land English measure, now in the

possession of the said John Mell, situate, lying and being

upon a certain creek commonly called by the name of

Goose Creek, and butting and bounding as appears by a

plat thereof hereunto annexed, to Have and Hold the said

Plantation to the said John Mell, his heirs jmd assigns for-

ever yielding and paying yearly to the said Palatine and the

rest of the Lords Proprietors aforesaid their heirs and as-

signs every nine and twentieth day of September which

shall be after the nine and twentieth day of September in

the year of our Lord one thousand six hundred and eighty

nine, one penny of lawfull money of England or the value

thereof for every of the said acres to holden for free and

common soccage. Given under the Great Seal appointed

for that purpose at Charles Towue in the Province of Caro-

lina aforesaid this 15th day of June in the year of our Lord

one chousand six hundred and seventy and s^ven.

Joseph West. Mail Mathew
KiCHAED CONANT. Wm. OwEN.

Andrew Uremare.

Registered at Charlestowne this 14th day of January

1695.

Jonathan Armory
Di:pi'TY Register

Office of Secretary of State, ('ohimhia, S. C
Volume N C, page 231.

Carolina:

By virtue of a warrant under the hands of the Hon.

Joseph West. Governor and Landgrave, and the Lord Pro-

prietor Deputies, to Maurice Mathews. Esq. the Surveyor

General directed, bearing date the 29th day of March 1(>81.
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By virtue of wliicli said warrant I have admeasured and

laid out unto John Mell in ri^ht of Elizabeth his wife, one

hundred acres of land situate and being on the north side

of Ashley River, and butting on the southwest upon Ash-

ley River, to the northeast upon land not laid out. and

bounding to the northwest upon land of Thomas Helton,
and to the southeast upon land of John Donoho, which this

plat doth represent the form and shape thereof together
with the buttings and the boundings and the marks as are

tliereon represented this day of October l()8o and cer-

tified by me.

Ste. Br 1. 1.,

SlKVEYOK (tENEKAL.

Frniii Riii'ister (if M('>;)ii' ( '(ijirt'i/aiKW Olfirc. ( 'harh'titori. S. (^.

Book I. jxigc 184-

Transfer of property from James Boswood to Thomas
Mell, December 4th. 17U'. One hundred and seventeen a-

cres of land part of a tract formerly laid out unto the Rev.

\Vm. Livingston, <'ontaining five hundred and fifty acres

situated in Berkley county, bounded on the east by Capt.
(Grant's land

;
on the south by the Boswood and John

Stock's lands
;
on the west and north by the remaindei of

the five hundred and fifty eight acres of land will appear
more fully. Bearing date December 4th, 17UK (Jiving the

power to Thomas and his wife Mary to sell or dispose of as

they see propel'.

Ab(»ut the same date, (almost illegible), there is a con-

veyance of five hundred and fifty acres of land in Berkley

county from James Boswood to his son-in-law Mell

and Mary his wife, five shillings and love

Mr. Whilden wrote: "There nre on

file list of deeds jibout ten deeds relatintjf

to the Mell timiilv tlie tirst twenty-five

ve*firs siiceeedinu 171U. hut some are lost."
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111 B()()l\' 1\ 1\ . pMLic .") H'). t li ('!•(' is H rcfei'-

ciicc t(t I)()s\\()()(l: ;iii<l ill I'ook K K . i.Mii'c

'2%'2. llicrc is ;i (1('(m1 iV< sill .I< »si;ili ("Miitcy to

TlioiiiMs Moll. (Mr. .M('l\('i' sjiys
•' tiu'Ml)ove

were so c()]ni)letelv destioved tluit I couldIt. «

only get refereiiees from the Index''). These

deeds were nlso of eni'ly date.

Book T)T). No. 7: Mnreh -i^iid. 1722,

Joseph MeJl. Boiiifnuiii ^Fai'ion. (iideoii F'mii-

eiiej' and Joiiii Bulliiie retui'iied an iit\ riito-

ry and ajiid'aisoijient of the goods oi' Peter

(xiieiin. decease*!, having been appointed
bv the (T(v^ern( i'.

]]'!!! ])i)nk fr'iiii /,.;.' lo 1/.17. iH((/' .j'>j'
> '/id rl^stoii . S. ('.

[ii the tiaiiu' of (jod. Amen. XoveiiiV)er the twenty-
foiutli (l;i\ . in llu-yeai' of our l.ord One thousand Seven

hundred and Thiity-six. 1, Jolm Mell, Being' very sick

and Weak in Body but of a sound and Disposing' Mind and

Memory, thanks be to (^od for Tin- same, therefore knowing
that it is or'Uiined tor all men onee to die, doe make and

ordaine this my last Will and Testament. Principally and

first of all. I give and recommend my Soul into the hands

of God that gave it. and for my body. I recommend it to

the earth to be buried in a Christian Like and Decent man-

ner at the Discretion of my Executors and as for my world-

ly Estate, which (rod hath Itcen })leased t<» bless me with, 1

give, devise and di^j osc of the same in the manner follow-

ing after my debts and funeral charges have been paid.

Itkm :- 1 do leave to be sold my whcle Estate, Reale

and Personale only except four Cows and ( nlves which I

do Give Between my son .lohn and Mary my daughter.

Item -
I give one mare to my son John and one t(»

my daughter Mary, so only my son fo base his choice of

the mares.
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Itp:m :- T jiivc to my Son John and my danjjliter Mary,
Two ru'uro (;iil>. II;iiiii;iIi aiul Floia. only ni\ son ,|.iliii to

]i:i\(' his clioicc ot I he iwo lu-Li ii ics. w lifll he :irii\ts to Cj^o

nisv ot twi'ntv Ncars. and w liiMi slit' sliall arrive to the aiif

of twenty yeais. but if it so happen that my son John and

Mary my daujihter should Die witliout Ares Lawfully to

be gotten of then), I give and bequeath unto my Xephew,
John Mell. my whole Estate.

Item :- I (iive and Bequeath to my son John, Two
Thirds of the money that shall be out of the sale of my Es-

tate and one third to my daughter Mary. I do likewise con-

stitute make and ordain my brother. Thomas Mell and

William Fuller to be my Executors.

John Mell (Seal).

Sealed and Delivered in I'lesenee of us
;

John X Cockkibld.
Mark

His

John X Co( kfield. Jk.

Mark
"

His

(Jeoh ;K X Allen.
Mark

The Inventory of John ^Mell's Estate

WHS reeorded in Book 3 L 22, but this book

is lost.

Hook- I'P I <ii'e .'f^Jf-. .Idiiif'fi Hosu'ood and wife to Thoinas

M,'ll. Bill of xiiJe. Fehriiary 14th 1752.
^

In consideration of the sum of fifty pounds current

money that tract of land containing- fifty acres, in Berk-

lev county, situate, lying and being upon the east on lands

now or lately belonging to John Grant
;
on the west by

lands belonging to Benjamin Godin*
;
on the south by lands

* This man was a Huguenot who gave sixteen acres for a

church vard.
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belongini^ to Thomas Mell. tojietlier with all and singular

Editices, Water and water courses. Paths and all that ap-

pertains whatsoever on the said lands, standing, growing
oi' being on tliat which hatli been taken or reputed to be

part, ])arcel or number thereof.

Will lionL. /;.•;; to 17'i(i. paiji' ,.'S9.

Will l>riiitiL hecfiiihi'r .^Slli . n.'>'.i. WilUdin Mfll qn<dijieil

(fs I'^.i'rc II fill' .

in the name of dud Amen. I.Thomas Mell, 8r. of Berk-

ley county ill the province of vS. ( . aihl Parisli of St. lames

(xoose Creek. Planter . Do therefore in and by these pre-

sents make and ])ublish my last Will and Testament, lierein

and hereby levoking and disannulling all and every otlier

Will antl Testament.

And as to my worldly Estate (4o()ds. ("battles, Lands

and Tenements after my just Debts and Funeral Expenses
are paid which I Will and Desire may betirst paid ; I Give

,

Be(iueath. Devise and l)is])ose of the same and every part

thereof in maimer and form hereinafter respectively men-

tioned, that is to say, :

FiKST :- I give and bequeath unto my son-in-law

Thomas Hudson (or Hodsf)n, the writing is not clear) the

Sum f>f Five pounds current money of the province, in lieu

of any Claim or Kight he may have unto my Estate.

Item :- I give and becjueath unto my grand-daughter

Marv Hudsim the like sum of tiveponnds of current monev
of this Province in lieu of any ("laim or Hight she may
have unto my Estate.

I leave, give, becjueath and devise unt(> my Executrix

and Execut<ns hereii after named and iheir successors.

Executors of tliis my last Will and Testament, forever the

six following negroes by name: .1 ndea ; Dinah: London

with her child London : Abraham and Jenny, with all my
sfock of lh»rses and Cattle Together with all my House-

h<d<l Furniture, excepting what shall be hereafter given

and devised upon tin* special Trust and coiitidence. Xevei--

theless and to and for the several Uses. Intents and Pni-

])oscs. hereinafter sc\erally and respectively mentioned,

limited and declared of for and concerning the same.-'
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Item:- I Will, Devise nn(l Bequeath unto said wife

Mary Mell the plantation whereon I now live with the

dwelling and other outhouses thereon with full liberty to

cut or clear any part of the said land and to plant during
her Widowhood an<i no longer,

Item :- I give and bequeath to iny well and beloved

son Thomas Mell six negroes by name, Dick, Paul, Haiger,

Lucy, Robert and Rose with all their increase, with one

Feather Bed and Furniture to him and his heirs forever.

Item:- I give and bequeath unto my well and belov-

ed son William Mell the House and Plantation whereon

he now lives, c(jntaining two hundred acres or thereabouts

together with the seven following negroes by name, Mingo,

Bo!:, Prince, Guy, Chance, Dafney and her child Isaac with

all their increase to him and his heirs forever together

with one feather bed and furniture.

Item :- I give and bequeath unto mv Executors and

Executrix the following five negroes by name, Bristol, Ca-

to, Oelia, Maria and Plenty in trust for my well beloved

daughter Mary Mell ; provided nevertheless that my said

Executrix and Executors do suffer and permit my said

daughter Marv Meli whether she shall happen to be sole or

married, to hold use o(!Cupy and receive and take the pro-

fits of the said five negroes and dispose of such profits to her

own proper use and behalf, and that without the control

or interfering of any husba-id she shall have or may have

from time to time during the term of her natural life, and

after the decease of my daughter Mary the said five negroes

herein given to my Executrix and Executors in trust for

my said daughter Mary with all their increase, shall go un-

to such persons and to such uses as she, my said daughter

Mary shall by her last Will and Testamenior other writing

puri)orting to be her last will and Testament to be by her

in her life time.

Item .- I give and bequeath unto my said Executrix

and Executors the four following negroes by name, July,

Doll, Scipio and Belle in trust for my well beloved daugh-
ter Marthe Mell

; provided*

* Here follows verbiage exactly like that given in the last

item.
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Item:- I ^rive and heciiieath unto luy Exo<;iitiix am]

Executors the three fullovvinji' negroes by name Harry,

Nanny and Smart, in trust for my well beloved dauijhter

MartjaretMell, provid< d.-

Iticm;- I ^i\(' aim be()neatli unto eatdi of my thre(^

dauiiliters liere before mentioned one feather bed and fur-

niture to them and their heirs forrever.

rTi:M :- I jjive and bequeatli unto my son Thomas
Mell, immediately after the marriaire of my said wife Mary
Mell or her decease whitdi shall first happen all that tract

of land or plantation; two .hundred and seventy acres of

land or thereab )Uts here in before Liiven and devised unto

my beloved wife Mvry, with the dwelliuir house thereon

and all the other outhouses thereon to him and his heirs

forever,
 

Item:- I give and l)equeath unto my irrandson Wil-

liam Mel!, after the decease of my well beloved wife the

negro boy London.

Item :- It is my will and desire that after the decease

of my wif(i Mary Mell that my son Thomas ]\Iell shall have

the negro woman named Dinah, negro boy Abram, a negro

man named London, and that my son William Mell shall

haxe the negro woman named Judea.

Item ;- It is my will and Desire that after the decease

of my said wife Mary Mell that all the stock of horses, Cat-

tle with all the Household (joods not heretofore given or

divised shall be equally divided, share and share alike, be-

tween my two sons Tli<»mas and William Mell and my three

daughters, Mary, Martha and Margaret Mell, to them and

their heirs forever.

Item :- It is my will that anything herein not mention-

ed shall be eiiually divided between my two sons Thomas
and William Mell .

Lastly I hereby nominate, constitute and ordain my
said wife ]\[ary Mell Executrix and my said two sons Tho
mas and William Mell Executors of this my last will and

Testament

In witness whereof I, the said Thomas Mell Senior,

have to this my Last will and Testament contained in these

*
Repetition of the last two items.
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three sheets of paper thereof the eleventh day of Octobei

in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

tifty seven and in the thirty lirst year of his Majesty's

reign.

Thomas Mell. (Seal).

Sealed, published and declared by Mr.f Thomas Mell

for his last will and Testament.

Signed, James Steeator.

Daniel Perkey.
Benjamin Hurst.

Ciqiied from Will Book dated 1758 to 1763; page 325. Char-

leston S. C. January 7th, 1760.

To all Christian People to whom these presents shall

come, greeting. Know ye that we Thomas and William

Mell in the Province of South Carolina and Parish of St

Andrews for and in consideration of the love, good will and

affection which we have and bear towards our well belov-

ed sister Martha Mell, have given and granted to our well

beloved sister, one negro boy by the name of Mingo for

and during her natural life and at her necease that the said

negro boy Mingo shall go tn the surviving heirs begotten
of her body and to them and their heirs forever. And if

she the said ^^artha Mell should die without lawful heir

lawfully begotten of her body then the said negro boy Min-

go shall return to us, the said Thomas and William Mell

our heirs, successors and assigns forever. And we the said

Thomas and AVilliam Mell, our Heirs, Executors, Adminis-

trators and Assigns the bargained negro boy Mingo to the

said Martha Mell and the surviving heirs of her body a-

gainst all persons and of our free will and accord and with-

out any manner of consideration, will and forever warrant

and defend the said negro boy Mingo to the said Martha

]\Iell and the surviving heir of her body forever.

tColonial liistorians say that "the prefix Mr. was sparely used in

those limes and only applied to persons of consequence."
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In witness whereof we have hereunto set onr hands

and seals this seventli day of Jannary in the year of onr

Lord One Th')usand seven hundred and sixty.

Thomas Mell. [Seal]

William ]\Iell. [Seal]

Sitjned, sealed and delivered m the ])resenee of ns,

]Mary Hodson.*

Thomas Hodson.

HIS

James X Lapsley.

MARK

Book of Imriifories from n')S fo 7767. f^age ^27S. ('Iior-

h'sfoii S. ('. Tiii'/'iiiorii Olid (ijipi'd ixfiiifnit of the K>itfift' oikI

Eferfs of Thomas Mi'll Si\. iJ<'cra>^e<1 .

This Inventorv o-ives m detailed record

of Thomas ^lell's
"^

personal property with

its valuation. There were 35 servants val-

ued at £7300: "a parcel of books" valued

at £2; 34 head of cattle at £204; o horses

at £75: 20 hogs at £30. The entire person-

alty was appraised at £7874, or $39,370.

Tliis was an nnusnally lai-ge anionnt of per-

sonal property foi' any one in those days.
The Inventory Avas dated Jannary 12th.

1700, Mnd witnessed hy Adam Stewart.

Richard Bedon (or Baker?) and Williani

Fuller.

*These Hodsons were the son-in-biw and iLrr; iid-d;ii];:h-

ter so nnc^remonioiisly cut utt" with live pnunds aj)iefe in

tlu' will of TlWMlKlS Alcll .
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Book W W, page 193. March 6th, 1761.

Release in Fee William Cartwright to Thomas Mell.

That tract of land lying in St. James Goose Creek, con-

taining one hundred and twenty acres, hutting and bound-

ing to the southwest on land formerly belonging to Josiah

Pendarvis, but now belonging to Mrs. Elizabeth Chandler,
southeast on land belonging to William Mell, northeast on

land belonging to John Ainslie and to the northwest part-

ly on land lately belonging to Thomas Baker, deceased,

and on the north according to the plat given in the book

from which this is given, lying northwest. Longitude 21° 23'.

Book 6 number 3. Page 662. July 17th, 1764. Joseph Baker

and Hannah his ivife to William Mell, Release.

This Indenture made the 17th day of July in the year
of our Lord 1764, between Joseph Baker of Beach Hill in

the Province aforesaid. Planter and Hannah, his wife of

the one part, and William Mell of Goose Creek in the said

Province, of the other part. That in consideration of the

sum of five hundred pounds good and lawful money, all

that Plantation or tract of land, containing five hundred and

twenty acres, lying at Beach Hill in the Province, being

part of a larger tract, containing acres of land, bound-

ed on the north partly by lands belonging to Isatic Ladson.

on the east by lands belonging to the Estate of .Toseph War

ing, on the south by the other parts of the said tract, on

the west by lands belonging to the aforesafd Isaac Ladson.

(Signed) Joseph Baker.

Hannah Baker.

Sealed and delivered in the presence of

Theo. (tkimball, Jr.

Wm. Air.

This is the last paper we have at pre-
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sent relating to WilliHiii Mell. His will is

catalooued 10 X 44, and bis Inventory 10

Y 29. but botli Mre lost.

N o r T II— (' A i; () L I \ A .

GEORGE the Third, by the (trace of God, of Great Brit-

ain, France, and Ireland. KIXG. Defender of the Faith,and

fo fortli.

Til (ill t(i irhoiii tlii'fi I'rt'fciits fJtdl] ciiiiK'. (Jreetino-;

Know YE, Tiiat We, of our fpecial (iraee, certain Know-

le(liJ:e and mere Motion. h;ive ^iiven and granted, and by
ihefe Preff^nts for Us, Our Heirs and Succetf'ours. Do (Jive

AND Graxt nnto Patekk Hues his Heirs an<l Atiigns, a

Plantation or Tract of Land containinL' Five Hmidrc d acres

situated in Berkeley county, St. Matthews Parish on the

north side of the Four Hoh' Swaiii]) on a l)ranch lunninir

ieto Dean's Swamji, bounding southeast, northeast and

noitliwest ou vacant hind and southwest on Keenan's

land The faid Patrick lines his Heirs and Aih^nis

yieldinjj: and payin<r therefor, unto Ts, Our Heirs and Snc-

ceffours, or to Our Receiver-General toi- the Time bein^. . .

on the Twenty-filth Day of March, in every Year, at the

Rate of Three Shillin,i:s SterHng, or Four Shillintrs Procla-

'nation->b)n(y, for every Hundred Acres Pro-

vided always tlat the sai<l Patrik Eu( s his Heirs and

Atti<rns fhall arid do Yearly, and every Year after the Date

of thete Prefents, clear an<l cultivate at the Rate of Three

Acres for every Hundred Acres of Land .

^L'Mvcn under the (iM rat %calr of I'Mn- .'iiatd Vvovinrc.

ir / 7\\ l\. S S his P^xcelleucy tli«^ Kiuht Hon. Lord Cliarles

(franville Mttntairu. ("apt. (jenl. (iovernour an<l Command-
er in Chief in an<l 0\ei Our faid Piovii'.ce of South C'aroii-
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na, this iiintpenth Day of November Anno Dom. 1772 in

the 18th Year of our Rei;zn.

(\ G. (L. M. S.):MONTAGU
Signed by his Excellency the Governour in Council.

(tEOBgp: Davidson Pro. C. E.

And hath therunto a Plat thereof annexed, re-

prefentingthe fame, certified b'-

John Bremar Dept. Surveyonr-General.

4th, Sept. 1772.

N O I'TH—C A n () L I X A .

GEORGE the Third, DO GIVP: AND
GRANT unto Patrick Hues liis Heirs and Aflflgns a

Plantation or tract of Land containing Three Hundred and

Fifty acres in Granville county en the Watch Gall bounded

on all fides by vacant land

WITNESS His p:xcellency Charles G. Montagu.

Governour and Commander in Chief in and over Our faid

Province of South Carolina, this 25tli Day of February An-

no Dom. 1773 in the l.'Uli Year of Our Reign.

C G. (L. M. S.) Mnnt\gu.

Signed by his Excellency the Governour in Council,

J. Simpson for C. E.

And hath thereunto a Plat hereof annexed re-

prefenting the fame, certified by
John Bremar, Deputy Surveyor-General.

Kith Januarv. 1778.



Vacant Land.
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Dean's Swamp ^
i

ce

S45°E 71.00

A

i)00 Acres. [>

Vacant Land.

Land deeded to Patrick Hues

November 17th, 1772.
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The following documents are copies in

full of the orio^inals legally made out, sign-

ed and sealed by C. Kerrison, Register Mes-

ne Conveyance, Charleston, S. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA :-

In the name of God Amen. I.James

Mali of St. Bartholomew's Parish Merchant in State afore-

said, being sick and weak in body but of perfect sense and

memory, Thanks be unto God. calling to mind the mortfil-

ity of my body and knowing that it is appointed to all men
once to die, do make, publish and declare this to be my
last will an rl testament : that is to say, principally and

first of all, I give and bequeath my soul to God that gave
it and my body to be buried in a decent, Christian like

manner at the discretion of my Executors hereinafter nam

ed, doubting nothing that I shall receive the same by the

Almighty power of God. And as touching such worldly
estate as hath pleased God to help me with in this life, 1

give and bequeath in the following manner and form. I

give and bequeath to my beloved wife Mary Mell the use of

my wench Hannah, my horse Bird, a feather bed and fur-

niture, one half of my stock of cattle and hogs, a sidesaddle

the half of my plantation on Black Hill, (or Beach Hill?),

IDurchased of Benjamin Cudworth. * during her natural

life and at her death to return to my beloved daughter,

Ma'-y Ann ]\Iell, and in case of the death of my said daugh-
ter before the death of my wife Mary Mell, then 1 give and

bequeath all and every part of the same to be equally di-

vided between my two nephews Benjamin, son of Wil-

liam, and William son of Thomas Mell, to be equally di-

vided between them, share and share alike, and the survi-

vor or heirs of the survivor to take the whole forever
;

I

give and bequeath to my beloved daughter AFary Ann Mell

the use of my girl Hannah boy Cpesar. a mare Fly and her

offspring the remaining half of my stock of cattle and hogs

Benjamin Cudworth was a prisoner at St. Augustine, Fla.
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and the remainino; halt of my above mentioned Plantation.

a <j;okl rino- a feather bed and furniture, m set of silver

teaspoons, ai)apspoon, a pnirof j>oM ^,eeve buttons, and
in case of the death of my said daughter without lawful is-

sue, I give and bequeath every part that is herein bequeath-
ed to the use of my beloved wife during her life, and at

her death and at the death of my said daughter, I give and

bequeath my whole estate to my two nephews, Ben !amin

son of William and William son of Thomas Mell to be e-

qually divided between them share and share alike and the

survivor, or the heir of the survivor, to take the whole for-

ever. I give to my Executors hereinafter named, to dis-

pose of at private sale for the use of my daughter Mary
Ann, my wearing apparel. I give to my Executors hereaf-

ter named full power to sell to the best advantage, as they
shall think proper, all the remainder of my estate, both

real and personal with full power to make good and suffi-

cient titles to all and every part not before particularly

described, and to collect all money due me, and after my
just debts and funeral charges are paid, the overplus I give
to my said daughter Mary Ann in the Vame manner as the

part before given and to goto the same persons and for the

same uses as before mentioned in case of her death without

lawful issue. I give to my Executors full power to sue for

any estate or j)arts of estate that may appear to be my pro-

perty by law, and if recovered to go to my said daughter

^laiy Ann. and for such use andhises as before mentioned.

My will and desire is that my said daughter shall have

such good education as the part of my estate bequeathed
to her will admit of. I give to my Fxecutors, hereafter

named full j)ower to purchase lands or other property for

the use of my said daughter at tiieir discretion, and the

property so purchased to go to surli use and uses and such

persons as tl;e other part of my estate bequeathed to her

use is directed after her death.

Lastly. 1 constitute and appoint my brothers William

and Thomas Mell and my worthy friends. John Crosskeys
nrd McU-hior G:mer Executors of this my last will aid

Testament.
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In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and

seal this ninth day of April, One Thousand seven hundred
and eighty four.

James Mell [L. 8.]

Signed, sealed, published and declared by the said Testa-

tor to be his last Will and Testament, in the presence of us,

P TRICK Hues.
John Simmons.

Ann C/Rosskevs.

Proved before Chales Lininc; Esq.^O . C. T. D. July

;>rd, 17H4. At the same time qualified William and Thom
AS Mell Executors.

The Inventory of James Mell's Estate

is catalogued 11 8 3, but it cannot be found.

Melchior Garner, "the worthy friend," was a

Justice of the Peace and a man hio^hlv res-

pected.

(rninf Book 11. jKUje S84

S TA TE of SO VTH < M ROLIXA :

To all to whom these Presents shall come, Greetin(..

Know ye that for and in consideration of seven Pounds

seven shillings and five pennies Sterling money paid by
William Mell into the Treasury for the use of this State

we have granted and by these Presents do grant unto the

said William Mell, his heirs and assigns, a plantation or

tract of Land containing three liur.died and sixteen acres

situated in the District of Charleston, east side of Kdisto

River, having such shape, form and marks as are represent-

ed by a Plat hereunto annexed

Given under the Great Seal of the State.

Witness his Excellency William Moultrie Esq., (Gover-

nor and (Commander in Chief in and over the State.
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Cliarleston 1st day of May 17K0, and the lOth yeai of

the Independence of the United States of America.

William Moiltkie.

And hath tlierennto a Plat thereof annexed represent-

in<; the same. Certified by
F. Bremar, Surveyor General.

March 10th, 178«.

Ildok K r,. Pagr ,/>/. Dpceinhcr 16th 179S.

Lt'(ti<f' for one !/e<(i\ John McU to Joxcph Tohian.

SOUTH CAR(fLIXA:
Abstkact.

An indenture made the Kith day December 179:5, be-

tween John Mell of the Parish of St James Goose Creek,
South Carolina. Planter, of the one part, and Joseph Tobi-

as of the city of Charleston, of the other part, by which
the former sold to the latter a plantation situated on the

nctrtlicrii side of Bohicket Creek in Colleton county, con-

taining' three hundred acres, and borderinj^' on the west

partly on ;i iiiiirsh and ]tartly on land belonging to William

Green, (»n the east and north on land formerly belonging
to Joseph Stanyarne. One quarter of an acre on the south,

ern p<»r tion of this plantation, known as the Stanyarne
Burying (iround. was reserved from this sale for the use

of the StariyariK' Family. In consideration of this lease

Joseph Tobias was require^l to pay John Mel I the rent of

one pepper corn.

Sealed and deliveii'd in the presence of

Robert Fi eming.

John W. ('mitty.
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Book K 16, Page 222. December 18th 1793.

Release by way of Mortgage : John Mell to Joseph Tobias.

Abstkact.

This Indenture made the l7th day of December in the

year of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and ninety
three between John Mell of St. James Goose Creek of the

one part and Joseph Tobias of Charleston of the other

part John Mell executed bond to Joseph Tobias for one

hundred and seventy eight pounds, twelve shillings and
six pence conditioned for the payment of eighty nine pounds,
six shillings and three pence. This mortgage was made
on the plantation mentioned in the document':^ given on

page xviii.

This paper was witnessed by Robert Fleming and John
W. Chitty.

Written across this paper is the fol-

hiwing item:

I, Joseph Tobias the Elder, the mortgagee named in

this mortgage do hereby acknowledge to have received full

and ample payment and satisfaction on this mortgage

whereby the bond therein referred to is become null and

void to all intents and purposes whatsoever In witness

whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal the 31st.

day of July 1795.

Joseph Tobias (Seal)

Book K 6, Page 224. December 31st 1793.

John Mf'JI to Joiieph Tobias Bond, £89. 6. S. Payable

March Ut 1794-

Abstact.

N T. 1 rr: „/ south <m rolina .-

Know all men by these presents that I John Mell am
held and firmly bound unto Joseph Tobias in the just sum
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of £178. 12. () to wliicli payment well and truly to be

made I bind myself and heirs firmly by these presents with

my seal and dated the 17th of December 17^)8. The condi-

tion of the above obligation is such that if John Mell or

his heirs shall Pay Joseph Tobias £89. (). ;Von or before the

first day of March 17i)4 then the above obligation will be

void and of none effect.

John Mell.
«

Wtll of TJumias MelL

In the name cf God Amen :

1, Thomas Mell of St. Andrew's Parish of the State of

South Carolina, Planter, being of sound memory and dis-

posing mind, and calling to mind that it is appointed to all

men once to die. do make, ordain and declare this to be my
last will and testament hereby revoking and disannulling

all other wills by me made.

FiKST : I give my soul into the hands of God that gave
it to me. and my body at my death I commend to the grave
to be interred in a Christian manner in a plain cedar coffin

in hopes oi a joyful resurrection, and as to worldly estate,

it has pleasfd (lod to bless me with 1 give and bequeath in

the following manner my just and funeral charges being
first paid, 1 give and bequeath unto my negro man Isaac

his freedom during his natural life together with one

brown bay horse branded on the mounting shoulder. tliusO,

also a brown bay mare with her two year oh I filly. I give

and bequeath to my cousin, Mary Cockfield. one hundred

pounds sterling, my riding chair and harness to be put in

good repair, with a mare Jenny. To my nephew William

Mell. I give and bequeath a gun. a pair of gold buttons, a

ring, a desk, a box. a pair of silver shoe buckles and a bed

and furniture. To my nephew Thomas Mell I give and be-

<j[ueat.h fifty pounds sterling, a gun. six silver table spoons,
a Family Seal Ring, a pair of gold studs and a pair of silver

shoe buckles. To my nephew .John Mell T give and l)e -

queath my plantation containing two liundred and eighty
seven acres, more or less, in St. James Parish that vras my
father's, together with a feather bed a gun. a box. five sil-
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ver teaspoons, my silver watch, a silver stock buckle and a

pair of silver spurs and a ring to him and his heirs to a

hundred generations. The remainder of my Estate, both re-

al and personal. I leave to be sold by my Executors hereaf-

ter named, whom I do authorize or any of them to make
and duly execute good and sufficient titles to the purchas-
ers and property sold by them anrl the money so arising

from the sale of my pro} erty so sold. I give and dispose of

in the following manner to be divided into twelve equal

shares; to my nephews William. Thomas, and John ]\Iell I

do give and bequeath to each one share to them and their

heirs forever
;
to Benjamin Mell, Sarah'' Mell. children of

my nephew William Mell. I do give and bequeath to each

one share to them and their heirs forever. To James, Ed-
ward Sumner and Thomas Mell, sons of my nephew Tho-

mas Mell, to each one share to them and their heirs for-

ever. I do give and bequeath to Mariann Mell, daughter
of James Mell deceased, one equal share to her and her heirs

forever ;
I do give one equal share to Mary Willingham her

and her heirs forever. To John Roach [ give and bequeath
one share to him and his heirs forever.

I do give and bequeath to Thomas Willingham one

equal share; in case he should die leaving no lawful is-

sue then it shall be equally divided between John Roach's

children. Further my will and desire is that the shares of

my estate above mentioned, that Is to say nephew William

Mell's two children Benjamin and Sarah; James. Edward
Sumner and Thomas Mell, sons of my nephew Thomas Mell,

and Mariann ]\Iell daughter of James Mell deceased; that

their several shares shall be lent on interest, the interest

be paid yearly and that to be put on interest by my Execu-

tors having good surety for said sums. And in case Mari-

ann Mell should die leaving no lawful issue then her share

shall be equally divided between William >[eirs two chil

dren Benjamin and Sarah, and that the shares shall not be

paid unto any of them until they an ive at the age of twen-

ty one. My negro man Isaac above mentioned is a carpen-

ter by trade which my Executors shall warrant and defend

his freedom to him forever. Further my will and desire is

that the Burying (;roun<^s on both places be reserved for
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Family Buryinjj: Places, and shall be ditched and paled in

before division of my Estate.

And lastly I constitute and appoint William and Tho-

mas Mell, toKether with my two friends William* and Ste-

phen Lee, Executors to this my last will and testament.

In witness wherpof I have hereunto set my hand and seal

this 19th day of March, 1794 and in the 18th year of Amer-
ica's Independency.

Thomas Mell (L. S.)

Signed, sealed, published and declared by the said

Thomas Mell to be his last will and testament in the pre-

sence of us who subscribed as witnesses in his presence and
at his request and in the {)resence of each other.

WiLKIAM CEKGGMILES.

W^iLLiAM Black.

Peter East.

James McBride.

Codicil TO THE Will : I do give my nephew Thom-
as Mell one bed and furniture

;
to Mary Willingham one bed

and furniture^ as witness my hand this 19tli day of March.

1794.

Thomas Mell . (L. S.)

Witnessed by the samp parties signed to the main will.

Proved before Charles Lining. Es(i., O. C. D. T.. lUv-

ember 22nd 1794. December 27th 1794 qualified Willinm

Mell Executor, (by virtue of a dedimus), Ix'fore Henr}-

(iray Esq.

* William Lee was a South Carolina Revolutionary hero
and an ancestor of General Stephen D. Lee.
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In the Index of Inventories, among
those papers that see^n to be hopelessly

lost, are oriven these two:

Inventory of Thomas Mell, 6 R 19,

Inventory of Thomas Mell, 13 H 30.

Land (inint to John MeU.

Abst\ct,

SIW TE OF SOVTH < 'A ROLJNA :

Know ye, thjit in pursuance of an Act of the Legisla-

ture we have granted unto John Mell a plantation contain-

ing fifty three acres, surveyed for him the Kith of Fehruary

1795, situated in the Charleston District, Goose Creek Par-

ish bounding north on land belonging to John Mell. east

and south on land of Whitemarsh Fuller and west on land

now laid out to Benjamin and William Henry Mell.

Witness His Excellency Arnold Vander Horst, Gover-

nor o*' the State, this 2nd day of November 1795.

Arnold Vandek Horst. L.M.S.

^1 here is also a similar document on

record in South Carolina granting to Benja-

minand William Henrv Mell eio^htv one a-

cres of land in St. James Parish, Goose

Creek, and bounded on the north bv John

Mell's land, "which hi telv belonged to Tho-

nias Mell deceased", on the east bv John

Mell, south by William Wo(xls and west by
Dr. David Kamsev.

«

This errant is dated 2nd of November,

1795.
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In Book Y 6, page 119, of the South

Carolina archives is a record dated January
3rd 17^9, stating that Thomas Mell of Mid-

v^ay Ga., in consideration of £110 paid by
Isaac Perrv of St. Paul's Parish sold to the

latter 228 acres of land at Beach Hill. S.

C, bounded bv the estates of Isaac Lad-

son, William Mell and Thomas Osgood.

In Book Z 6, page 146 and dated Sep-
tember 18th 1799, appears a deed to Rev.

Thomas Frost signed bv William Mell, Ex-

ecutor for the estate of Thomas Mell.

This deed transfers to Thomas Frost

940 acres situated in the Parishes of St.

Andrew, St. George and St. James Goole

Creek for the sum of £800. This land was

bounded bv the estates of Dr. David Ram-

sev, Lindour and Charles Martin. James

Simons, William Moultrie and Col. Willinm

Fishburne.

This instrument was witnessed by John

S. Cogdell.
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